
The Medical Profession And Pub I ic Relations* 
Introductory Remarks 

Fred J. Barton, n.LD., ::\foderator 

Foreword. At its January meeting the Halifax Medical Society featured 
on its programme, a panel- The Medical Profession and its Public Relations. 
It was the aim of this panel to review the public relations work being carried 
out in other areas, specifically the united tates of America, Great Britain, 
Canada from Quebec west along with a report on the Maritime scene. It was 
Celt that the subj ect is one of general interest to the profession and that the 
material set forth by the panel would be sufficiently informative and provocar 
tive to stimulate discussion as to the part we should be playing in this area, 
in this activity, that has occupied so much of the attention of our confreres in 
central and western Canada, and even more so in the United tates. 

Following the panel the Executive of the Halifax ).1edical Society has 
critically reviewed the various aspects of public relations work, in particular 
the following. 
J. Emergency call system . 2. peakers' Bureau. 3. Radio-Press Rela
tions. 4. ::\Iediation Committee. At the ::\farch meeting of the ociety the 
ociety will report its recommendations on these matters. Wo will await with 

interest the decision of the Halifa.x ociety . 

"ny a Panel on Public R elations? ·what is this Public R elations business 
all about anyway? 

Our relation hip with the public is a dual one-a s an individual doctor, 
with his individual pat ients on the one hand, and as a profession with the public 
at large on the other hand. In the eyes of our medical confreres both in Canada 
and farther afield, who have made a particular study of the subject. the Public 
~elations field is a v ery broad one. It embraces details of the conduct of our 
llldi,·idual practices, such as the providing of certain minimum business re
quirements, providing for a relief doctor in emergencies, our office personnel 
and the atmosphere of t he waiting room. It also goes further into th e broader 
relations between groups of doctors in a community, and to their obligations 
to that community, such as keeping the public informed on medical m atters 
through the media of the press, radio, t eleYision and so on. It is the view of 
tho~e who have taken the subjec t seriously, tha t no group or profession is 
entirely \Yithou t the need of revising its posit ion insofar as these obligations are 
concerned. and that if we are to reclaim our alleged deprecia ting position in the 
~Yes of the public, v;·e must put our own house in order, or be prepared to awa-
en some fine morning to find that some other agency is doing it for us. 

1 
_ Briefly then, our hope this evening is to accom plis h two objectives . First

~ · to bring you up to date on what is going on in the P ublic R elations field, 
oth on the local and d istant medical fronts, and secondly , to determine what 
~ould be playing in t his very impor tant field . 

•A Panel Di,cu--ion a t the ::'\I eeting or the Halifax ::'\l e<lical Societ}·, January 19, 1955. 
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ome of you will, I am sure, be surpri ed and pehap even di urbed to 
learn the extent and variety of public relation actiYitie el ewher e, particular. 
ly in the United tates, but as well in Canada, from Quebec to the \\e t. 

T here are many a pects to any public relation programme, bu t the chief 
ac tivities in operation on other front are : radio and tele,·i ion programmes, 
health forum , a continuou flow of new paper article , emergency call y terns, 
mediat ion committees to iron out difference between pat ient and doctora, 
and so on. Thi panel cannot hope to deal in deta il with all these facet ~ 
public relation work, but we do hope to bring ou t the salient point in these 
activities. 

\Ye feel tha t the story can be be t illus trated by confining ourselYe to a 
review of the public relations work in four main area - in the "G nited ."tatea, 
Great Britain, the Mari time and the rest of Canada. A you will ee, a~ 
view of the e areas point u p th e ituation that prevail in nearly eYery field 
of endeaYour- namely that the "Gnited ta te i u ually inclined towards the 
somehwat radical or re\·olutionary practice~ , Britain on th e other hand i quite 
consen ·atiYe, and Canada, a alway , take the middle road ; a nd the ::\Ian
time , a usual. take the right of the middle road. 

The Amer ican View 
D eni R. . Howell, ::\I.D. 

::\.fo t ofus are aware. I t hink, that in the "'Gnited 'tale , three or four ycan 
ago, the America! ::\Iedical A ociation decided on a policy of pending large 
sum of money to improve rela tion between the profcs ion and the public, 
directing their effor ts in order to influence the F ederal GoYernment. large 
busines organizations and organized labour groups, a, well a toward indi
vidual . The sums of money im·oh ·ed were tupcndou~, running into millions 
of dollars ; the American ::\Ied ical A ociation publication on the subject t<>ll UI 
that e,·en relatiYclv mall ::\ledical ocieti c , uch a the ountv ::\I eclieal 
As ·ociation~ , which. might corre pond in m embership to our own ·Pro,·incial 
:\ledical .\. ociation, anraO'ed something like 50,000 annual expenditure oa 
public relation . . 

H owe,·er, I wa· rather urpri ed and plca, cd to di. cover. on reading these 
publication of the .\.merican ::\Iedical A~~ociat ion. that. ari ing out of this on 
big effort to uppre~ lcgdation which it wa~ felt would he undesirable for the 
profe ·sion. had been created an organization to improYe the ethic of the pro
fe~sion generally, and to enC'oura~e the indiYidual physician to do all in his 
power to be wor thy of the affection and respect which were once enjoyed by 
his father and h i. grandfather before him. T he .\ mrrican ::\Iedical .\ ~socia
tion ha i uNl detailed in truction. to guide phy icians in these endeavours. and 
I have here one folder \d1ich refer to a minimum public relation pro~ramme 
for County ocietirs , including recommendations for what arc termed the hasio 
need for public relations. T he recommendation::. from the .American :\Icclical 
... \.s ociation, which they think should form a part of the actiYitie of eYCrf 
~Icdical. ociety. arc Ii led under eight heading a~ follow : 

(1) Provi ion of emergency medical care on an around-the-clock basis. 
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(2) The establi hment of a mediation committee to hear patients' 
complaints. 

(3) The development of good working relations with press, radio and 
television in tere ts. 

(4) ::\Iaintenance of actiYe speakers' bureau supplemented by other 
health educational acth·ities. 

(5) Organization and promotion of a plan to provide medical sen·ices 
for all who cannot pay for them. 

(6) Indoctrination programmes for new Uedical ociety members. 
( ) Participation in citizenship acfo·ities. 
To deal with these briefly one by one: emergency medical care, on an 

around the clock ba i , recefres considerable publicity in the popular press, 
and the lack of such en· ices in some area ha cau ed critici 'm of the medical 
pro!e sion a· a whole. T he pro\·ision of emergency medical care in most 
part of the United tate . as in Canada, is arranged largely by means of the 
tdephone the emergency calls systems. One point of intere ' t here is the role 
played by the speciali t in such call systems. The recommendations of the 
.\ mcrican groups largely are t hat the specialists hould be prepared to play 
their part. acting on the e occasions a doctors rather than a · specialists . 

• \ n important, and in one wa:\T a rather revolutionary recommendation, 
i · the rreation of mediation committee . (These committees have various 
titlC's mediation committee, grievance committee, board of censors, public 
relations C'ommittee and o on.) The e committees hear complaints lodged 
by member of the public against individual ociety members, the Society 
a· a whole. or any physician regardles of whether or not he i a ociety mem
ber. ~Ian.r American ocietie include one or more lay members. and this, 
apparently, produces a favourable reaction by the public. The individual 
mC'mber of the public. in approaching a doctors' group, i ' apt to think that the 
doctors arc a closed and prejudiced society, and the presence of lay member 
on the committees i $Ometimes con idered to be a good thing. uch lay 
members. howe\·er. are always nominated and appointed by the members of 
the ~Iedical 'ociety themseh·e . 
. . The deYelopment of good working relations with the press. radio and tele

n~1on in the Cnited 'tates is regarded as most desirable. particularly as some 
o~ the medical news in the press is certainly not authoritative, and very often 
~n·cs a garbled account of the value of new drugs and tn'atment procedures. 
:\Iany dot tors al o appear on radio and telC\·ision programme .. 

The speakers· bureau has attracted a good deal of attention, and such bur
eau· exist in almost all the .American state~ . The usual means b.r which they 
come into heing is for some local newspaper or ome labour group to sponsor 
Public forums, and doctors are asked to speak in lay terms on such subjects 
a.-; ol?c ·it~, cancer. new drugs, high blood pressure and so on. The American 
?.uhhcation:) suggest catch-penny titles for these forums. such as "Too Fat?", 
DQuacks and Charlatans, How Gullible Can '\1\-e Get?", "\Yhy ExecutiYes 

rop Dead"', " How to Live with High Blood Pre sure", "Calm Those ~erYes", 
and so on. 
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The organization and promotion of plans to provide medical services 
all who cannot pay for them appear to occupy a fairly large part of then 
of the United tates public, as expressed in these publications. I had 
impression in reading these books that perhaps the United States as a wbGI 
did not have the facilities to look after the indigent sick except in the illft 
centres, to the degree which we understand those facilities here. 

~umber six on the list was an indoctrination programme for new SocWj 
members. ~fost of the Societies which are quoted in this booklet lay gnM 
stress on the importance of impressing the doctor who first joins a ::\Iediel 
Society with the ad,·antages of belonging to organized medicine, and take* 
opportunity, too, of impressing upon the young doctor the ethical approach tl 
medicine. However, there are certain other advantages, in that the doot.ar; 
on joining a Medical ociety, is told of the medical needs of his communi. 
and other information is available to him, such as the days when rounds tlllt 
place at the local hospital. In some societies he is even given assistance .. 
obtaining office space, procuring a secretary and so on. 

The public service projects referred to include health examination cui 
paigns, disease detection drives, cancer detection, diabetes detection, VA 
campaigns, immunization programmes, surveys of convalescent homes, es~ 
lishments of speech and hearing centres and so on. Naturally enough, in 
United States as in Canada, some of these needs are covered by fede 
supervised organizations, and some are looked after quite adequately by vol 
tary organizations. 

I think perhaps that most of us would not readily think of citizenshil 
activities in relation to this question of public relations, but the point is macl 
in the 1J nited States that the doctor is more than just a practitioner of medt 
cine. He is a well-educated person who should be well aware of his reeo: 
ponsibilities to the community as a whole, and it is felt desirable that doctoll 
should make the time to join community groups and health councils, shout 
work in close co-operation with labour groups and allied groups, and cert.ail 
specific community groups such as service clubs, church and civic organiz9. 
tions, veterans' organizations, parent-tea-0her clubs and so on. The desiraJ>i: 
lity of doctors submitting themselves for public office is also stressed ia 
some instances. 

The British View 
L. C. Steeves, :rvLD. 

Doctor Howell has indicated that the threat of State :Medicine 
the United States resulted in the development of an active programme 
public relations there. ome maintain that the estalishment of the N 
tinal Health Service in Great Britain represents a failure of public relatio 
activities by the British ::\1edical Association. 

The public relations policies of the British :Medical Association ha. 
been revised as recently as 1953, and it is of interest to compare them, poi.JI 
by point, with the eight major items emphasized in the previous presentatio 

(1) Emergency medical care is a conscientiously provided sen·ice by th 
individual practitioner, who, whenever he is not available, provid 



(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 
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a c:;ubstitute; since inception of Xational H ealth erYice, an element 
of compulsion has been provided. 
This clement is the Bri tish equivalent of a mediation committee. 
Jn each d istrict, the Executive Council- of mixed medical and lay 
membership- has, as one of its duties, the hearing of complaints 
bv patien ts against doctors . The doctor ha no avenue for com
piaint against a patient-other than dropping the patient from his 
panel- but can defend h is actions if called before the Council by 
a patient. 
Relationships with the pre s, radio and t clc,·ision, are bound by 
regulations covering advertising and cam·a sing in paragraph six 
of the \Yarning notice of the :\1cdical Di ciplinary Commi ttee. 
Hegarding " discu ion in the lay press" - it m ay be legitimate, or 
even add sable-that m edical practitioners should contribute. 
They are warned to make i t a condition of publication " that 
laudatory editorial comments or headlines relating to the contribu t
ors profe 'ional status. or experience, hall not appear." and to 
avoid references " which may lead the public to excep t or demand a 
specific line of treatment." .\.photograph is regarded a " a most 
undesirable form of publicity. In the ca e of radio and television. 
prac·titioners approached to appear should in i ton anonymity." 
The speakers ' bureau exists in the form of British :\.Iedical Associa
tion officials, public health m edical officers and others in similar 
official posts, r egarding whom the r egulations state "publicity is 
necessary- provided that it is not used for the individuals advance
ment." 
The X a tional H ealth en·ice effectively provide~ ' ·medical ~en-ice 
for all" with prm·ision for a certain degree of choice. both on tpe 
part of the patient and the doc tor. 
Concerning indoctrination programmes for new practitioners I 
have no information. 
Initiation of public sen ·ice proj ects is a function of the health 
sen· ice. 

( ) Participation in citizenship ac tivitie is encouraged, in fact, by 
mention in the \Yarning Xotice well in advance of di cus ion there 
of the previous points mentioned "it is a r ecognized duty of a 
medical man to take his share of a citizen in public life and to hold 
public office should he so desire, but it is essential that the holding 
of public office is not used as a means of advertising himself as a 
doctor." 

In summary- the long experience of our British colleagues in th e field 
of Public relations has resulted in procedures closel» paralleling Am erican 
ones, but with wise precautions- such as that of anonymity, added. 
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The Canadian View 

H. C. till, l\tLD. 

Having heard something of what is going on the United Stat.es and Great 
Britain, I propo e no"'- to give you a brief picture of the public relationa 
scene in Canada- that is, except for the Maritimes, about which Doctor 
Titus will speak later. Thi will be factual rather than critical. but I hope 
it will form the ba i for discussion and crit icism later on. In general, 1' 
might be said that the Canadian 1\lfedical Association Executive and the 
1\1edical ocietie of the \'.-es tern Province , notably British Columb1& 
and also Ontario have become very public relat ion conscious during tht 
pa t few years, and have engaged themselves in a number of adnrtizect 
project , and activitie in an effort to make the public feel more con cim• 
that the medical profe ion i their friend and helper in time of trouble-
and not ju t a tight union of disintere ted moneymaker . Let us now see 
what is going on aero Canada in the everal aspect of public relatiODI 
,,-hich the previou speaker hai;-e mentioned. 

Emergency call . ince 1949 the Canadian :Medical A ociation bu 
strongly recommended the establishment of local emergency call systems. 
through which a doctor may be obtained ,,-hen the family doctor is n• 
ai;-ailable. A large number of town hips across Canada have done thil 
and, I understand, they work very well and are ati factory to both doct« 
and patient . The method by which this sy tern operates varies. Perhape 
the simple. t and mo t de~irable is the in ertion on the front page of the 
telephone directory of an advertisement on lhe line "E~IERGE~CY 
J\1EDICAL ERYICE. F I R T CALL YO R FA).1ILY DOCTOR. U 
he is not available T elephone 1234." 

:Mediation Committee . All the county medical societie under the 
auspice of the Ontario :\fodical Association ha,-e official mediation com
mit.lees, which con i t of doctors only, for hearing complaints from patien'8. 
Though the committees rely largely on moral persuasion, they have found 
mo t. doctors are ensitiYe to lhe opinions of their colleague and readilJ 
abide by committee ruling . 

The majority of case heard so far have invoh·ed mi unders tandings 
between doctor and patient, and hai;-e been ettled amicably with either aa 
explanation or an adjustment of fee . Extreme ca e of unprofes ional 
conduct are referred to the profe ional licensing authority in the proYince. 
the Ontario College of Physicians and urgeons. Encouraged by the 
Canadian :Medical A sociation mediation committees are preading rapid11 
to other part of Canada. 

Press Relation . Pre relation of a positive kind have been estab
lished in several of the Canadian Provinces and e pecially in British 
Columbia, Ontario and :Manitoba. This has taken the form of a well ruJl 
press room, at provincial and divisional conventions-for example, th8 

Canadian .Medical A saciation, Winnipeg Convention; also the appoint-
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t and close liaison of chosen doctors representing the local Medical 
~ten etr and pre s correspondents in the locality concerned to keep the pre s 
:,;r~ed of medical matter , and obtain suitable publicity in the news-

papers. 
Publication of new paper articles by leading men of the profession on 

~ubjccts of ~encral medical interest to the public has been sponsore~. with 
~Ul'CC s. in \ ancouYer.' Toronto and other centres. One of these art1cles
on ob·tetric~ wa written by our own professor, Doctor H . B. Atlee. 

Radio and TelcYision. Radio programmes on medical subjects hM·e been 
.. pon~ored by the medical pr?f essi?1: in British ~olumbia, :Ma?i~oba, Q~obec 
and Ontario for example, m British Columbia, they are g1vmg a fifteen 
minute programme each week. during which a radio announcer interYiews 
one or two doctors about clinical subjects, new medical development , or the 
purpo~e and objcctiYes of medical organization . In Manitoba the 1\fodical 
.\~ ·ociation ha,·e ponsored a weekly radio series called "Doctors Orders," 
Thr cost is about $52.00 per episode; ome programmes already put on 
iiwlude. "Repair Jobs." about ton illectomy; "Lucky Break," about fracture ; 
"'The \-ampirc." about anaemia ; 'The Book of Life." about diabcte . 

Finally, Public Forum · . Following their succe sin the "Gnited tate , 
British Columbia tarted holding public forums on medical topics in 1953. 
Thc-:e forum~ were pon ored and built up by the Yancouver un new paper. 
This paper gin · much space to preliminar3' adverti ing and after-the-event 
reporting. including many large photographs and "buildups" of the doctors 
takmg part, and al o of the subject matter of the forum. The new paper 
finance~ thl' publicity and the meetin~ hall. In Briti h Columbia, these 
forums han• hel'n well attended, avera()'ing about two thou and at each forum . 
. \dmi,!';ion. of coure. is free and. I understand, there is no collection. The 
medical team taking part i carefully chosen for public appeal and ability to 
~peak. and inten inly rehear ed beforehand. About one hour is allotted to 
thl' Corum and one hour to que tion from the public. The que- tion · are 
'<'reened b~· the moderator before bein()' put to the pauel. In Toronto, la t 
Yl'ar. a ra ther imilar programme of forum wa spon ored by the 
"Telegram" and were al o very highly publicized by that paper. You can 
set: for yourseh·e the extent of the Toronto publicity from the newspaper 
cutting~ displayed in this auditorium. 

uch then i a very brief outline of the public relation activitie ponsor
~ by \'arious Provincial Medical Associations aero Canada. To um up, 
ll tnight be said that Canada as a whole-true to her political form- is 
steering a rather deviou cour e between the cilia of the American Medical 
.\s oeiation' rather extreme enthu ia m and, at time . almo t hy~ terical 
~·tn~race of public relations and the Charybdi of the British :Medical As oc
iatton which maintains its traditional emphasi on the doctor anonymity 
and Upholding the dignity of the profe sion at all costs. 
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The Maritimes 
A. W. Titus, M.D. 

Public relations in medicine, as you ha Ye heard from the other speakers, 
has become a very live issue all oYer the world. In contrast to w~ 
is being done in the 1Jnited tates, Great Britain and even the other pro-. 
vinces of Canada we in the l\1aritimes have done very little . :\1ore Parti
cularly, in Nova Scotia public relations is in its infancy. 

A good deal could have been done but because of our own apathy or dis
interest in our medical economics we have like the old expression "Lg 
George do it," sat back hoping it would all straighten itself out. " Te have 
let insurance companies, government. the public and even our own l\1aritime 
Medical Care Incorporated sell our services without a murmur until we find 
that the perpetual form or forms we must fill in have become an annoyanet 
either because they are often at rates well below our recognized minimwa 
schedule of fees or the extra paper work has become at times ridiculous aDfl 
very time consuming. This leads to many difficulties between doctor ani 
patients that should never arise. 

We often sit around doctors' rooms or in small groups to gripe amongst 
ourselves about this or that. Often it is the same problem year after 
year but we do not organize our thoughts on a systematic basis in order w 
do something about these difficulties when the proper time comes such as our 
monthly meetings or the annual :Medical Society of Nova cotia meeting. 
The purpose of this panel to-day is to stir up your interest in public relationa 
and medical economics in order that we may start some sort of programme W 
correct this situation and regain full control of our own business and maintain 
our respected position in which the public holds us. It is only by such aa 
organized effort on our own part that we can correct some of the misconcep
tions the public has about us and make for smoother relations and perhap1 
more co-operation in the future. 

The need for a public relations programme in this province is urgen$. 
You have heard what is being done elsewhere. W e may not need quite II 
extensive a programme as they have outlined but I do feel we can at leas$ 
make a start. As individuals we can begin in our own offices by being more 
explicit with our parients. One cry of the public is that we so not tell theDl 
anything. I know doctors who advocate tell them nothing or as little as 
possible. :Vfany times I have asked a patient what this or that scar on all 
abdomen was for, only to be told "I don't know. " We have tried to remain 
mysterious and aloof. In this modern age the public is inquisitive abou$ 
disease and I believe that we can remove much of the fear of the doctor and 
get much more co-operation from our patients if we explain things to them ill 
every-day language they understand. There are unusual circumstances 
where this is undesirable but even this is getting uncommon. 

Another thing I find that patients appreciate is an explanation of our 
charge . ·Many places, in the "Cni ted State particularly, doctors are itemiz-
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. their bills in all cases. From all reports this has been very successful and 
~: public has been most appreciative. In most instances it has ruled out 
the charlatanism and the black sheep in our profession who are in it for the 
monetary return alone: They soon get kn.°~'":1 in a place where thi~ itemizi~g 
i· a practice. There is also much less cr1tic1sm of the doctor's mcome m 
t~ese areas. We all know that we have been listed in the press as having 
the third largest income in Canada, $10,000 per year. I believe it is by these 
methods we can defend ourselves about our incomes and will be accepted by 
the public in the proper light and I think it is time we did def end ourselves 
instead of accepting these insults without a comeback. This could also be 
done by properly written and screened articles. We did a year or so a.go 
ba,·e published a series of articles in our local press on the subjects of Health 
Insurance, The Cost of .Medical Training, ::\1edical Ethics and Medical 
Licensing. This is a start and it should be carried further. More articles 
should be written. ::\1ore articles, not about diseases, but about our econo
mics, especially those aspects that concern the public or government. Arti
<'lcs that explain the high cost of medical care such as was done in :MacLean's 
~[a~azinc some years ago but with a local flavour. Explain that hospital 
co~ts are the biggest bill not the doctor's fee. Explain why there is a short
age of private hospital beds. Point out to the people that there are men 
like those on our public ward staffs who serYe many long hours and do count
le~ co·tly operative procedures without any pay. GiYe them some idea of 
the amount of free work done even by private physicians who give of their 
time too, often in the middle of the night or on holidays, who never get paid 
for their work. The public or goYernment does not appreciate the amount 
that is actually being done. I believe such properly run surveys and articles 
could do much to relieve the undue criticism levelled at us by the public 
and make for much better understanding on both sides. 

The thing I ha,·e discussed are things we can do on an individual basis. 
Let u- no" turn to the things we can do on a collective basis as a society of 
doc·tors. Doctors Howell and tee,'es haYe listed certain ideal programmes 
~uch as is being done in the United tatcs AKD Great Britain. Lets examine 
what we haYe done here to date. 

1. " . e have approved the appointment of a full-time secretary for our 
proYincial society. This I feel is a big step forward and will bear much fruit 
m the field of public relations not only with the public but with our other 
pro,·incial societies. He will act a a co-ordinator and a mouth-piece for 
any programme which ''"e adopt. A central clearing house. 

2. We can modify our decision of a couple of years ago in regards to 
'Upplying speakers to such desen-ing organizations as the Red Cross. I am 
~u:e that the committee that asked for this help during their blood donor 
d,:1ve .two years ago were taken aback at our refusal to help in this manner. 'e did allo"· certain public officials to do this but that is not what they 
wanted. This en·ice i as Yaluable to us as it is to the patients and I think 
1\:e coul<l luwe done this without ,·iolation of the Canadian ::\Iedical Associa
tion code of ethics. Radio peakers could still be anonymous although I 
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still do not know how television could maintain anonymity. Perha,. 
Doctor teeves could answer this later. This que tion will arise even 111or. 
prominently if open forums are to be held, and we should be prepared to Rile 
an answer. 

Speakers haYe been provided for such group a the Cancer oci~ 
Diabetic ociety and the Red Cross financial drive and I ha,·e my elf bell 
on a radio panel on Health Insurance. All the e were done by permi ion ar 
or reque t of our M edical ociety of >rova, cotia. I might ay here that I 
all reports received from the radio tation and doctor in that broadcut 
area are correct we were successful in promoting a much better understandhtc 
on the part of the public of what Health Insurance would mean if brougk 
in at the present time as advocated by certain political partie . ~flaJ 
letter were received from laity thanking u for clearing a picture that .. 
before very hazy and mi leading. 

3. I believe we a a group can take proper step to correct the public re. 
lations emanating from our so called .:\1aritime M edical Care Incorporated 
office. In the eyes of the public this corporation is our baby and I belieyt 
we are skirking our duty in not eeing that this ituation is corrected. I 
believe a proper committee properly publicized hould be et up wherebJ 
subscribers could place their grieYance to be inve tigated and action taka 
if necessary. There is one for doctor but we eldom u e it. I belien 
public relations could improve greatly and perhap .:\laritime .:\Ied ical Cut 
could enlarge if uch a committee were available. 

4. In regards to an emergency call y tern m entioned by Doct• 
Howell, we all remember that this problem has been investigated fully hen 
on two occasion . Both times it was turned down. The fir t time becaue 
it was felt not nece sary, with Telephone Answering ervice practical)J 
providing this service. ... ome time after this some di content developed and 
we inve tigated the po ibility of operating our own medical switchboard. 
This was found impractical both from the co t angle and the fact that•' 
would probably mean the end of T elephone Answering en-ice Ltd. It • 
still a problem and I feel that we will have to work it out eventually. 

ome of the smaller towns have a rotation system in operation for undays 
and holidays u ing their ho pital switchboard for clearance of calls. n 
has worked well in ome place and badly in other . Public relation were 
improved in some and worsened in one that I know of. In this ca f' the 
doctor were at fault accusing one another of patient tealing. Thi ystell 
is ea ier to manage in a small town than in a large city uch as we deal with. 

5. .:\-Ied iation and di ciplinary committees. \Ye have nothing so far 
in this field. I suppo e our Pro,·incial .:\fedical Board partly fills thi fun~ 
t1on but not Yery active. Al o it i not a publicly known body uch as ~ 
adYocated where the public can take it grievances for arbitration. This IS 
a thing to be carefully thought over before being in tituted, yet it i one 
thing that if properly run could go far in wiping out charlatani m and improf" 
ing public relations. 
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6. The matter of liaison between medicine and the press we have tried 
ith some success. The New Brunswick 1Iedical ociety and to a le ser 

:.xtent our own provincial conventions are reported. In New Brunswick 

3
· pre s repre entative its i_n on all the meet~ng. and hi . report i edit~ by 

an appointed press comIDlttee before publication. Th1 mcludes busme s 
meetings and in one in tance di ciplinary mea ure again t one doctor were 
discu ed and publi bed. The public re ponded favourably to this as did 
the ociety and much wa gained in making the public realize that medicine 
is not a closed shop and that proper supen ·i ion is given even to its own 
members. Also, speaker at the e meetings were cognizant of the fact that 
the:v might be quoted in the pre s of any statement they might make. A 
permanent press committee could be Yery u eful in thi regard for the pre 
would have some one definite to turn to to get straight forward reports and 
some one to turn to for information when nece ary. It would prevent garbl
ed report and add a local flavour to any national article which they might 
like commented upon. 

7. Television and public forums I am yet to be convinced about but 
perhaps my fellow panel members can change this. I am convinced, how
e,·er, that correction of ome things I have mentioned and by the institu
tion of some other we can improYe our public relations and all gain a 
better in ight to our medical economic . Are we to tart on such a 
programme of public relations or muddle along as we have been doing and 
let g-overnment and in urance agencies take u over? Are we too proud to 
tell the public our difficulties? With the way income tax officials are 
treating us, I do not think so. We must fight now and it is my firm belief 
that a greatly expanded and intelligent and properly organized public rela
tion ·programme supplies at least part of the answer. It is up to us. What 
are we to do? 



Age, Fat And Metabolic Weight 
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Most clinicians are well aware of the tendency for man to put on a bil 
of weight with increasing age. Even when weight is not increased, it is ofi. 
apparent that the subject is laying down fat. Evidence for this is only too 
clear in the thickening of the shoulders and the greater wai t line and if weigh\ 
is not increased correspondingly it i because of a loss of non fat tissue shon 
by the spindle shanks and the general flabbiness. 

:Man:r an attempt has been made to evaluate this change in body make 
up by anthropometric studies and by more or less elaborate systems of measure
ments of skin fold thicknes es, but the maanitude of the changes ,.,.·as hardly 
apparent until methods were devised to study them more quantitatively. 

It is felt that a brief account of the method available and of some of the 
findings obtained in the last few years might be of interest. The methoda 
are far too complicated to be applied in a routine fashion but they have now 
been carried out in a large enough body of human volunteers to giYe the resulta 
considerable interpretive significance. Apart from the anthropometric and 
skin fold techniques, the methods available fall into three clas es, (1) Densi
tometry, (2) Body waler partition, and (3) Fat soluble indicators. 
(1) Body Density. In methods invoh·ing thi principle, the density or specifie 
gravity of the body is determined by weighing the subject fir~t in air and then 
submerged in waler. Allowance, of course, is made for the buoyancy of the 
air in the lungs. Let us suppose that the density of the whole body was found 
to be 1.065 gm/ ml. (a normal value). Assuming the den ity of pure fat to be 
0.901 and that of the fat free body to be 1.097, it can be seen that it is po ible 
to calculate the proportion of fat in the whole body ma . A fat man may 
have a density of as little a 1.01 , and it mu t be e\"idcnt that his body con
tains a much greater proportion of low density fat than a normal young man 
with a den ity of 1.065 or a normal middle aged man with a den ity of 1.045. 

The density of obesity tissue is a rather constant .94 . It is made up of 
three components; 620-~ of pure fat with a density of .901 , 24% of cellular 
matter with a density of 1.057 and 14% of extracellular fluid with a density of 
1.002. The fat free body is made up of cellular matter with a density of I.057, 
extracellular fluid with a density of 1.002 and bone mineral with a den ity of 
3.0. In the case of normal healthy people the proportions are such that the 
density of the fat free body is 1.097. "Gnfortunately the proportions of these 
component are not constant in abnormal states. In the obe e there is addi
tional cellular matter and extracellular fluid as well as fat . In edema there 
is additional extracellular fluid. In emaciated states there is a greater propor
tion of extracellular fluid. All these will tend to lo"·er the density of the rai 
free body and if these abnormal states are present they must be allowed for 
in the calculation . Thus the matter is not simple; not only are the weighings 
difficult, but the calculations become exteremely complex. But they can be 
made and they do gi,·e reasonable results, that are supported and checked by 
other methods. 
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Z) Body water. The methods using thi principle im·oh-e the following 
a.:"'umptions. (a) that the body cells (non fat) con ist of 70'rc water and 30 CO 
s~iids. and (b) that the bone minerals make up 7o/c of the body weigh t . 

The body weight i made up of the body fat + total body watcr+cell 
~o lidslibone minerals. Or, transposing. Fat =Body "\Yeight - body water -
~di so d + bone mineral. Each of these component may be determined a 
foilow5.-

Total body water. This is done by injecting a ub tance known to diffuse 
orenly throughout all the body fluid and determining tho degree of dilution. 
Crea or antipyrine or heaYy water are the sub tance most commonly used . 
. \ntip~'rine is perhaps the most satisfactory and the antipyrinc space is deter
mined. 

Cell olids. By determining the total body water and ubtracting from 
it the extracellular water. we obtain the cell water and the cell olid are as um
e<I to be 30 70 of this. The extracellular water i determined by injecting a 
,-ubstance that diffuses readily into the ti ue space but doe not enter the 
cells. Inulin or sodium thiocyanate are the one~ u ed. The latter :s mo t 
t•ommonly u cd becau e of it technical implicity: it gh-c result. that are 
consistently too high, the extracellular water bein~ .6 of the thiocyanate 
(TC~) space. 

Bone minerals 7C':( of body weight in normal adult . This figure i5 
lower (perhap 4 or 5< ~) in obe e or gro sly edematous people and higher 
(perhaps or 90:0) in emaciated indiYidual . 

To sum up in equation form . the body fat i calculated as follow -
!<"'at Body weight - .\ ntipyrine space -3 7 (Antipyrine pace - . 6 TC_ 

space) - / C(; body weight. 

It i · m·idcnt that there mu t be a considerable error in each of the e 
measurements even under the be t of conditions and that the error will be 
greater under uch conditions a excessiYc obe ib·. edema states or emaciation. 
Xe\·ertheless the method does giYe u a rea on~ble e timate of the body fat 
and the results check urpri ingly well with those obtained by the other me
thods. 
13) Fat soluble indicators. Xitrogen is about fiYe time a, soluble in body 
fat a in water and cyclopropane shows an eYen greater solubility in fat. By 
collecting the nitrogen wa bed out of the body by breathing oxygen for a num
ber or hours calculation of body fat haYe been made. imilarly. in animals 
the amount of cyclopropane ab orbed after seYeral hours of breathing 20% 
eyclopropane ha been mea ·ured and used to calculate the body fat. The e 
methods give results that are of the same order of magnitude as the other 
methods. 

These then are our method ; they are crude and subject to con iderable 
e7or but they do allow u to get a reasonaby quantitative measure of the fat 
0 t~e body. Furthermore. at the same time we gain insight a to the pro
bortions of other body con tituents such a the fat free cell ma s. or 'Jean 
ody mass' and the extracellular fluid. Another u eful conception i the 'active 
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eel~ mass' by which we_ mean the g_ross weig~t mi_nus th~ estimated extracellW. 
f~Uld,_ fat and bone mineral. . This concept~on_ IS particularly valuable in co._ 
s1dermg problems of metabolic rate. The frndmg , perhap do not provide 111 
with many new clinical concept but they do giYe us a more preci e and de
finitive understanding of several clinical condition . A few such applicatio• 
may be briefly mentioned belo-w. 

The Fat Load. 
Normal young men are found to have 7-22q fat in their bodie , nol'llll( 

young women showing figure in the 13-29% range. Obe e people may contaja 
up to ~0-60% fat. In term _of pounds o_f fa~ to carry around a lean young 
man might have (10% 150) fo pounds, a big middle aged non obese man mighi 
ha\'e (20% 200) 40 pounds, and a very obese per on might have (50 % 300) 150 
pounds. Even a 40 pound pack is quite a load when carried far, e pecially 
uphill. 

TV eight change and diet. 
'\\hen weight is lo t or gained by a normal per on imply as a re ult cl 

changed caloric intake, o long a the change i not excessive it i probab)J 
true that it repre ent a change in adipo. e ti ue chiefly. However adipoee 
tis ue doe not con i t of 0-90 0'.(, fat a i commonly believed but it i made up 
.:>f 62°1c fat, 24% cell matter and 140:0 extracellular fluid. :Measurements fl 
the e components during minor weight changes how the e figures to be 
substantially correct. Howe,·er in more extreme condition such as semistarva
tion or emaciation the e proportion are gro ly altered. 

·with more severe forms of calorie deficit the los of cellular tissue becoms 
progre sively larger a stan·ation proceed . The absolute extracellular fluid 
volume doe not change until emaciation is se,·ere when it show an increase. 
Of course the relative proportion of extracellular fluiJ to body weight is teadi]J 
increasing. 

In extreme starvation there i~ almost complete depletion of the fat depotl 
and any further famine cau e great cell lo s though the weight change may be 
off ei by development of edema. 

In the emaciated per~on who gain weight on an abundant diet. the 
sequence of events i intere~ ting. For everal week there i an increase ia 
fat and in cellular matter though the fat accumulation i in exces . .1. o& 
until later is the extracellular space reduced to normal value . '\\hen bodJ 
weight and extracellular fluid have been re tored to normal there i till a 
con iderable exce s of fat and it may take e,·eral more weeks for the pod
starvation exce s of fat to become replaced with cellular matter. 

Age Changes in Fat. 
Many adults as they gro'>'· older, put on a bit of weight or e\'en become 

frankly fat. It requires no particular study to know that these are depositiDI 
an exces iYe amount of fat. l\'Ios t people, however, pa through many years 
of adult life with very little weight change, but a has been s tated in the fin$ 
paragraph of this paper there is a change in the di t ribution of tissue . F•' 
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eplaces acti\·e cell tissue (chiefly musC'le) ; there are many report of thi in 
~he literature but most are largely either mere qualitative reports or very crude 
uaotita tive estimates. The densitometry and water distribution methods 

J('Scribed cannot be considered very preci e but as compared to the older 
estimates they are models of accuracy. The following table is compiled from 
si'\·eral reports from workers using the-e method and standardized method 
of calculation. The figure represent the averages of groups of healthy m en 
or women of the tated age. volunteers. elected because they happened to be 
the exact normal weight - height ratio for their age according to standard tah
lt>:-. [n other words they would be considered to be normal people. neither fat 
nor thin. 

.Men, 
\\'omen 

20 

3 fat 10 

25 

14 
26 

35 

17 
31 

45 

22 
35 

55 

26 
39 

kin fold measurement were also made on the e people and on the average. 
in all the age group those of women were about 50% higher than of men. 
Mea·urement · were made at many sites and averaged , but it wa noted that 
the che-t fold mo t con i tcntly fitted the average. 

Ph ysical .1ctfrily. 

The ~amc \\·orkers from whose paper the abo,·e table wa compiled, ha,·e 
abo ~hown that the teady replacement of cellular ti sue with fat a age ad
rnnee:-; i· largely the ro~utt of phy ical inacti,·ity. They compared a group 
of '"physic·ally ac tive and of inacfo·e individual drawn from a larger ample 
of healthy m iddle-aged (52 years) bu inc s and profe sional m en. " The 
a<·tl\·e men continued to participate in recreational activitie involving physical 
txertion, the inact ive group did not. Matched for age and height the active 
ctroup were slightly heavier and by comparison with standard tables would be 
eon,;idered sli~htly overwei~ht but their fat content wa lower , the extra wei~ht 
bt?mg due to a considerably larger lean body ma~ . There wa li t tle of the 
d1"u,e atrophy characteris tic of 'normal' aging. 

Basal Metabolism. 
It is a time honoured cu. tom to report the ba al m etabolic rate in terms 

r t· 0 t normal and to compute the normal in term of Cal q l\I hour for the 
u>p~opriat('. ex and age group. _and_ it i not !ikely t~at this will be change~. 

O\\ e\·er th1 method of r eporting i not entirely at1 factory; the emphasis 

h
on ~he ·urface area i hardly ju tified. It is true that if we compare the meta
ohc acti\ ity of a series of a nimal ranging in ize from mou e to elephant 

:he caloric ou tpu t is more <'lo ely related to the urface area than to body weight 
>u~ when comparing two animals not ,·ery different in ize it matter little 
~·hich unit i u ed. Fat ti sue has a much lower m etabolic activ ity than lean 
~Y _and difference in body build may more than outway the advantages 

0 _u mg the complicated urface area y tern in tead of the impler body 
\\·eight. 
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Throughout adult life the standard caloric output per square meter ct 
body surface is less for women than for men and it declines in both sexes "il 
advancing years. However if the caloric output is calculated on the lean bodJ 
ma these differences and changes disappear and it would seem that the 1111 and aO'c differences in metabolic rate are merely a reflection of the differeneaa 
in body build. If one could assume an individual to be euthyroid, the leaa 
body mass might be estimated from the ba al metaboli m. 

This relationship, however, is altered in young growing individual , 11 
individuals recovering from some \vasting disease and developing new tissue. 
and even in normal people actively putting on weight. For some reason the 
newly added active tissue has a ba al metabolic activity nearly twice that GI 
normal tis Ge and it is for this rea on that juveniles and convalescents ordinarilJ 
show a higher metabolic rate than normal constant weight adults. 

These phenomena are important in interpreting the metabolic rate of • 
obese indfridual. \\Then expre sed in the usual way his B~,fR is low but I 
it is calculated on the basis of what the caloric output should be for a penq 
of his height of normal weight, his B.~f.R. is high. This discrepancy is d1t 
to the fact that obesity tissue consists of about 24% cellular material, which a 
metabolically active, and contains only 75% of metabolically inactive material. 
His total metabolic activity, therefore, is high but not as high as his incr~ 
in weiO'ht or surface area would lead one to expect. If he is in the stage Gf 
actively putting on weight, howeYer. the extra metabolic activity of the newlJ 
formed tis ue will make his B.~LR. higher than it will be when hi weigh' 
becomes e tablished. An obese person of constant weight will show the same 
B.M.R. as anyone else if it is expre sed in terms of Calories per pound of leaa 
body mas. 

Other applications. 
The conception of lean body ma instead of total weight may lead to & 

better conception of other body constants as well. For example, the ca.rdill 
output and pla ma volume measurements correspond more closely to the fl& 
free mass than to the total body weight. Furthermore in the calculation rl 
doses of certain drugs it is important to know whether they are primarily fa& 
soluble or water oluble and to adjust the dose on the basis of the degree rl 
adipo ity rather than on total weight. 

• 
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Management of Bronchial Asthma in Children 
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SOL"CTIO~ of the problem of asthma in a child is not simple. In many 
cases inciting causes are multiple and there is by no means agreement 

among allergists as to methods of diagno is or of treatment. 1feanwhile we 
arc all seeing these youthful patients and their di tressed parents. Both Yolun
tan· ocieties and government agencie are doing something for the assistance 
of children who are crippled by keletal and muscle defects, but to date no 
such agency seems t o be too much interested in the child who is seriously 
crippled by bronchial asthma. It is up to the individual physician (general 
practitioner. paediatrician. or allergi t) to take a special intere t in such pa
tients and endeavour to remoYe this handicap from the asthmatic child. This 
paper presents a m ethod of management of such cases which in the author's 
experience has been extremely efficient and economical. A theory is also pre
sented which is consistent with our present knowledge, and which would seem 
to explain the excellent results obtained. 

A: Yery careful history of the circumstance~ preceeding and attending the 
onset of the first attack is extremely important. It is also important to get an 
accurate history of the child's normal living conditions and conditions pre
ceeding or accompanying isolated at tacks; a well a the type of treatment, if 
any, which has been given to date, and the patient's reaction thereto. ome
times in the taking of such history the author finds it is very neces ary to spend 
·ome time in educating the parents so that they can give a useful history. All 
too frequently, although they are aware in a general way of the fact that 
bronchial asthma is probably due to an allergic reaction to something, they 
ha,·e entirely erroneous ideas of the nature of allergy . Quite often the.r are 
thinking in t erms of large amounts of offending substances, and will assure 
one that the child is not exposed to some potent allergen when, as a matter of 
fact, the child does haYe some occasional expo ures which are quite sufficient 
to incite attacks of asthma. On this account the taking of a history must in
clude much more than the a king of a routine et of questions from a printed 
Ii t. A considerable period of t ime spent in quiet conversation with the parents 
an wering their questions and explaining a far as po ible the kind of thing 
one i looking for is frequently ,·cry rewardinO'. Yaluable information can be 
obtained in this way which i impos ible to get by any routine procedure. Of 
course if and when thi~ history taking gin s some definite clues as to probable 
ensitizcrs i l is then nece ary to arrange that the patient will not be exposed 

t? the suspected allergen. If it i not something which can be avoided and par
ticularly if it is an inhalant it may be possible to hyposensitize. 

In the case of a considerable number of common allergens it seems to the 
writer that avoidance of con tacts is an extremely impor tant procedure, whether 
or nor there i a definite cause in the hi tory for su pect ing the e allergens, and 
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whether or not the child is skin sensitive to these allergen . In other words 
there does not seem to be any point at this particular stage to skin testing a 
small child to such common sensitizers as feathers and animal danders. \Yheth
er or not such test is positive or negative, it is not absolute proof that the test 
substance is or is not causing the clinical symptom. ~forcover even if one of 
these substances is not causing asthmatic attacks at the time of obsen·ation 
it is quite possible that with continued exposure the patient could become 
clinically allergic to it in the next month or two. It is ·o easy to cover fea ther 
pillows with plastic or use sponge rubber and to avoid contact with pet ani
mals, that this should be done any way for at least a time. This is not to ad
vocate that pets hould be destroyed, ince the emotional disturbance caused 
in a child who loses his pet in this manner may be such a potent aggravator 
that he would become worse rather than better. Placing the animal in an 
animal home or with friends for a few weeks will serve the purpose quite as 
well. In their excellent article on asthma in children Rackcmann and Ed
wards4 reported animals to be the original cause of asthma in 25.SCO of 449 
children. Therefore the above procedure should ser;e to separate the patient 
from one of his most potent sensitizers in one out of every four cases. This 
will give such a patient a chance to be some better, and give the doctor t ime 
to study him from other angles. 

Avoidance of allergens which are suspected becau e of the history, and 
of feathers and pet and other common sensitizers, will prove of great help in 
relieving a small percentage of patients. One should also realize that it is im
portant to avoid exposure to inert dusts as well as those which are allergenic. 
For example, inhalation of road dusts can bring on or aggravate an attack of 
asthma, although it is highly improbable that the silicates act as allergens. 
It is more probable that they mechanically irritate. and have much the same 
effect on the mucous membranes as rubbing and scratching ha,·e oo an area of 
eczema. 

Before goin~ to the trouble of skin testing a child with asthma the author 
consider it is wiser to treat the patient as though he were allergic to the pro
ducts of bacteria. The reasons for this will be discu sed in a later paragraph. 
It should suffice to point out here that in actual practice a procedure which will 
be described has produced very good results and seems to control the asthmatic 
tendency in the va t majority of patient . As a matter of fact the control or 
"cure" of the asthma is usually so good that in only a few cases is it necessary 
for the patient to take anything of a palliative nature at occasional intervals. 
The method will be described in detail at the end of this article. 

Bacteria might well be described as the universal source of allergenic ma
terial. Their presence can be demon trated in the air of rooms in which people 
live, and consequently in the dust which precipitates in those rooms. It is 
probable that bacterial products constitute the one group of potential sensi
tizers which is common to all "house dusts," but this is not pro,·en. All pa
tients carry around with them a plentiful supply of common bacteria on and 
in their mucous membranes. It seems to the author that in dealing with this 
subject there is a problem of semantics which fir t needs to be cleared up. 
The expressions "infectious asthma", "asthmatic bronchi tis,,, and "bacterial 
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allergy" arc oftm use.cl ":ith widely differen t interpretation by differen t work
ers . . A little clear thmkmg ba ed upon our present knowledge should prove 
helpful. The reaction of the body or it tissues may be either one of two types. 
or a combination of both; the immunity reaction, and the sensifo·ity reaction. 
It seems to han been ori~inally intended that both should be included under 
the term "allergy·· (the changed capacity to react). HoweYer there has been a 
tl·ndency on the part of many writers to confine the word to the sensitivity 
rcaction. This help~ to add to the confusion. It has been suggested 6 that 
sensifo·ity of particular tissues is related not only to the presence of antibodies 
at the site of reaction, but to the pre ence of the wrong kind of antibodies. 
These are biYalent or sensitizing as contrasted with univalent, immunizing, 
or blocking antibodies. The tendency for the body to react in the immunity 
manner to the presence of bacteria has been known for a long time and is what 
we mean by "infection." The fact that various bodily tissue could react in 
the scnsifo·ity manner to the presence of bacteria or their products has not 
bcen reco~nized until quite recently. As a matter of fact up to about ten years 
ago the possibility of such a sensitivity phenomenon was denied. chiefly be
cause it ha·l not been po.-sible to get clear-cut whea1 reactions on the skin by 
testing with bacterial ,·accines. HoweYer positive skin reactions have been dem
onstratcd3 and the fact that bacteria are often concerned in the production of 
-;('n.;;iti\·ity reac tions is h<'in!? more and more accepted . Howe\'er, a stated by 
Ra"kemann :.v1d EdwarJs "more knowledge of 'bacterial allergy' is needed." 
.'uch expressions as "focus of infection", "infecti,·e asthma". etc., seem to be 
-;till ha,·ing an undue influence on the thinking of the profession, so that it 
.ecms t') be assumed by many writers that bacteria can stimulate the sensiti
\'ity rcar·tion only when they are at the same time stimulating an immunity 
reaction at their p::i.rticular location in the body. The idea that there can he a 
en.siti,ity reaction u:zthout an immunity reaction (infection) anywhere does 

not seem to he por nlarly accepted as yet. HoweYer just as rn certain seasons 
practically e,·~ryone is inhaling certain pollens. but only :\ few react in their 
mucous membranes in the form of bay fm·er or asthma, so it c;eems reasonable 
to suppose that cnryone is absorbing some of the products of the bacteria 
which ordinarih· inhabit our mucous membranes CYen in health. \\hat could 
he more :-eason~ble than that a few have developed bi,·alent antibodies in cer
tain. tissub. and haYe not a sufficient supply of uniYalent antibodies in their 
blood stream to block tho bacterial products from reaching the sen itized 
tissue? If thC' sC'nsitizcd tissue' happens to be mucous membrane this noes not 
preclude sensititity reaction from the products of bacteria located there, a 
well a,; those which rcarh it after being absorbed from some other area and 
earriccl hy the hlood s trC'am. H ere then is a potent ource of SC'nsitizing suh
s~an<'c;; to wh id1 <'YNyOnP i,; C'xposecl and which co11/r/ play a part in the causa
!ton of a-;thma in the ya,;t majorit>· of case along with oth<.>r. en~itizer such as 
inhalants, food. Pl<'. It ,;epms rca,;onablc therefore to attempt to raisC' thC' 
uni,·alent anfl>Od.\· content of the blood stream of e,·ery asthmatic patient 
so that his bronchial tubes will be protected from exposure to pos ible aller
~ens which he may be abi:;orbing from his sinuses. throat. intestines.-or even 
from bacteria which are located in the bronchia themselYes and are po ibly 
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stimulating the immunity reaction of bronchitis at the same time. Can such 1 
procedure be carried out? 

\\hether or not the theory just stated is the actual explanation it doea: 
seem that the use of large do cs of bacterial antigen plus antibody giYen ae. 
cording to the method to be described will clear up a majority of cases of: 
bronchial a thma. EYcn in many case where certain inhalants arc known an 
pro,·en to be able to sct off an asthmatic attack the child seems to become 1 
sensitiYe to such an allergen after raisini; the immunity to the type of bacteria 
which frequently inhabit the respiratory tract. The explanation of t his mar 
be that one of seYcral allergens is minimized as a cause, or that there is a, certain 
amount of non-specific hyposensitization (immunization) following the pro
cedure. ome of the studies by \\right7 would fayour the latter. 

T he careful history taking pre,·iously suggested freq ucntly indicates that 
bacteria have played a part in initiating the child·s asthma. 

(1) One frequently learns that a child's first attack of asthma was duri 
or shortly after an acute respiratory condition such a whooping cough. measles, 
bronchial pneumonia. or even just a seYerC' cold. :\fan~· of these children still 
have some evidence of chronic sinus trouble such a" nasal rongestion. cxc·ess 
lymphoid tissue in the pharynx, po~tnasal drip. laek of \·oice rcsonanec. a 
hi tory of otitis. or mastoiditis, and quit!.' often a histor.' · of tonsillectomy and 
adenoidectomy. In !:'UCh ease the sinm•iti would seem to he the chief source 
of the asthma . . \ t lea t clearing up the inu iti u ually rC'sults in long periods 
of relief from asthma. e\·en in ehildrcn who arc kno-wn to lw sen itin to other 
re~piratory allergens. Clearing up of the sinusitis by the method of bacterial 
immunization which will be described has been previously reported by the 
wrilC'r1• 

(~) 'ome children dC',·elop asthma C\ cry time lh<'y get a ··cold". In 
their excellent discussion previously referred to Rackemann and Edwards' 
suggest that "colds in asthmatic children cause attacks of wheezing because, 
in theory, they lower the threshold to make a slight degree of allergy become 
clinically manife t. If wheezing oc<'urs with colds, it means that the child is 
still in contact with some foreign dust substance.'' The writer cannot agree 
with this statement. Rackcmann and Edwards seem to differentiate between 
asthma " ·hich is due to "allergy'' and asthma which is due to "infection", 
hut admit that in spit!.' of their difficulties with the expression .. bac terial 
asthma". "it is possible that allergy to infection. caused by bacteria or vi.ruses, 
may really exist. ... " The theory of sensifo·ity to the products of bacteria 
which has ju t been presented is simpler than one which distinguishes between 
" infectiou asthma' ' and "allergic asthma." In the world of science it is an 
accepted principlC' that. other things bC'ing equal. the simpler explanation of 
phenomena is more likely to approach the truth. l\Ioreonr the idea that the 
asthma which accompanies the common cold is actually due to the bacteria 
concerned rather than an increased SC'nsitivity lo something else in the presence 
of the cold. is entirely c:m.:;istent with the obsen·ations of • toke 5 and aR-=;o<'i
ate in the matter or' a number of types of skin eruptions. They in,·estiga tcd 
and discu sed what they termed t·he virus-pyogen sequence or flare which 
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frequently follows an upper respiratory tract infection and which they attri
bute to the bacteria rather than the Yirus. They call it "an allergic or sensiti
vitv affair". In the case of the skin it would of course be more dilficult to 
co~jecture that an area of skin was made more sensitive to non-bacterial con
tabtants by a common cold than in the case of a respiratory allergy like asthma. 

The incidence of the common cold is greatly reduced and frequently en
ureh· eliminated by adequate treatment with bacterial antigen p)u antibody 
l''·c~ in children who ha Ye no a thna. 2 Bacterial eq uelae such a otitis media 
ilo not oc<'ur. ~IoreoYer the indiYidual actually ~eerns to be Jes~ su~<·<'p tible 
10 the initial "yiru cold." This proce take~ ~ome time and often a fair numb
er of repNtt doses of the larger inoculation . but eYen before reaching the point 
where h<' has no colds a child" parent frequently call attention to the fact 
that for tlw first time the child has had a cold \vhich wa, not accompanied hy 
an a thmati<: attack. 

(3) Thrre are a few children where one cannot get any eYidenc:e from the 
histor" whid1 ugge ts the a~ ociation of asthma with upper respiratory in
frctio~. Enn in the e cases one frequently gets a hi tory or obsern''> signs 
such a:; have been mentioned aboYe as being eYidence of omc degree of chronic 
~inu trouble and these children's asthma u ually imprOYC'S Yery greatly undc.r 
treatment with bacterial antigen plus antibody. 

(-1) .\mong the children who do not fall into one of the preYiou three 
group a few will nevertheless respond to the treatment under di cu~sion but a 
much mailer percentage than in the first three group~ . The majority of this 
Q'roup and the small minority of the first three groups who are not Yery greatly 
r<>liend rnne hesitates to use the word ' ·cured'" ) can till be inve tigated by 
~uch more complicated methods as skin testing. food diarie . and elimination 
diet . IIoweYer, if the methods described in this paper are thoroughly carried 
out it is the experience of the writer that the number requiring the more com
plicated studies will be an extremely small percentage of the whole. 

Immunization (byposen itization) again t bacteria and their product : 

J',·oducl: H. influenzae · erobacterin' Vaccine ~Iixecl (Xo. 4750) ( harp & Dohme). 
Gire subrnla11tously at inten·als of three to even days,- not over one month Dindc doses 

O\·er 1.0 cc gi,·ing half in each of two places. 
l.on1l reacl 011 is usually a. pink and slightly tender area one or l\\ o inches 111 diameter Ir 

exce><s1vely large, or much muscle soreness occurs. repeat that clo:<e before giving larger 
one,.. 

Cu1tral rH1rlion. though rare, are sometimes of benefit, and should be folio" <'d by -.ame or a. 
smaller do:<e. 

Tlir rlose.~ and their increase which the writer has been using for many years are .;o much 
larger than those ordinarily employee! with other stock respiratory vaccines that any 
experience with the latter will be of very little help in using this method. The writer 
k!lo''" of a good many ca es where workers have been afra11/ to u-,e these do!-les and have 
gl\·en much smaller ones with Yery little benefit and frequently with considerably 
more reaction than is desirable. This reaction ''a !>Ometimes of a sensitivity nature 
and aggravatecl the asthma The explanation of this paradoxical effeet ma~; well b~ 
found in the tatement by Wiener,6 "the reason for this may be that !>mal l doses gen
eral_lv elicit the formation of bivalent antibodies. whereas lar~er do:;ts are more likely 
to mduce production of univalent antibodies. " The followrng dose~ are ordinarily 
'' ell tolerated by children. The author has frequPntly given them to nry small in
fants. 

Th 0.2 cc; 0.4 cc; 0. cc; 1.2 cc; 1. cc: 2.5 cc 
e 

1
2.5 cc dose should usually be repeated everal time8 at intervals of one to three weeks. 
n a few intractable case good results are obtained only hy giving doses of 3.0 cc. 
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SUMMARY 

The author presents his method of management of a thma in children. 
In the case of allergens definitely proven by history, avoidance or hyposensit.i
za.tion are indicated. The avoidance of contacts with common allergenie 
inhalants is urged, even if there is no proof that they are causing the a thma. 
After this and before using skin te ts, food diaries. or elimination diets, the 
author sugge t that all children with a thma hould be treated as though they 
had a sensitivity to product of bacteria, by his method of inoculations of large 
doses of mixed bac terial antigen plus antibody. In his experience a large per
centage of child a thmatics are so completely relieved that more complicated 
and time consuming inve tigation or treatment i unnece ary. The method 
of treatment is de cribed, and involve rapidly increasing dose up to 15 or 
20,000 million killed bacteria. 
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The Child Guidance Clinic* 
••F . . \.. Dun worth. ~f.D. , Morris Hirsch, B.Sc., B.Ed., :YI.A. and 

Patricia Ahern, B.A .. M . . W. 

TO present this topic to this convention, we feel we should first tell you of 
the philosophy of treatment and then present a typical case to illustrate 

how the im·estigation and treatment actually proceed. 
Figure I illustrate the classical attitude toward the patient. H e is 

looked upon in three separate distinct spheres, the physical, the emotional 
and intellectual. 

THE PAT LE NT 

EMOTIONAL PHYSICAL 

I NTELLECTUAL 

Figure I 

. .:\Iost of tbi audience haYe been expo ed to a philo ophy in medical edu
cation that empha ized the physical. From our earlie t introduction to 
People by means of anatomy and hi tology, it has frequently been forgotten 
hov.· a pcr~on functions as a total ore-anism in a total fi eld. 

•p . 
•• resentat1on-Canadian Public Healht .\ ssociation :Meeting.-Sydne~·. September 10th, 1954. 

Director, Psyd1ologbt and P;ychiatric Social Worker. Ha1ifax ~lental Health Clinic For Children, H alifa.'<, ;-.;, S. 
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On the other hand there has been a danger among p ychiatrists to OYer
emphasize the emotional a pects of a patient and education has had a tend
ancy to over-emphasize intellectual functions. In the study of the patient and 
in particular the child patient, a total integration of all these aspect must be 
undertaken. 

Figure II 

THE CONSTELLATION 
(A~OUT TH E P AT I ENT) 

PATIENT 

MOTHER 

FATHER& FAMILY 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

SCHOOL 
WORK 

CHURCH 
SOC IAL 

C ULTURAL 

In Figure II we present for your consideration, the complete Patient Con
stellation. In the center is the patient (physically, intellectually and emo
tionally) and around him numerou influences. It is the interaction of all 
these influences that produce behaviour. The interaction between the pa
tient and mother and a few years later, of the family unit do mo t lo hape 
the child's personality. When he is out of the home and at play, he interact.a 
with the neighbourhood. Public Health People are all aware of the em·iron
mental influences "'\Vhether they be poor housing, poor finance . poor diet, in
fections, etc. But we must look further; we must look at the influence of the 
school, whether work brings atisfaction, whether church brings solace or more 
conflict, how the individual and the family fits into society and the culture 
in which he grows up. Though it has been said that man i born free and equal. 
this is not so. The person who come from the ·'wrong" family, from the 
"wrong side of the tracks .. , doesn't belong to the ''right" church, has a different 
pigment in his skin or a different slant of his eyes, ha a difficult time making a 
healthful adjustment. 

In our clinic, it is our function to look into all these factors and we haYe 
the heJp and close working with many agents and agencies. 

Our liaison mental health teacher in Halifax, is Yery valuable not onlY 
in recognizing emotional difficulties but 'vorks with the parents, school teach-
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.,nd principals in our treatment procedures and helps explain our work. 
en-. " 
figure III) 

LIAISON 

1. LIAISON MENTAL HEALTH TEACHER 
2. AUXILIARY CLASS TEACHER 
3. SCHOOL STAFFS 
4. PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 

}t'igurc III 

s. HOME PHYSICIAN 
6. CLERGY · 
7. OTHER COMMUNITY 

AGENCIES 

The auxiliary cla s teachers work "·i th us and help the C'hildren who are 
retarded emotionally or intellectually to the de~ree that the school adju t
ment is poor. Both of the e agencies work clo ·ely with school staffs, princi-
11als and teachers and ,..,.e recein tremendous support from them. 

The Public H ealth Xursc is becoming increasingly ,·aluablc to us and we 
hope that "l arc to them. In reg-ions with lc,;s organized school systems it 
usually falls to the H ealth Kurse to do the work of the liaison teacher with 
parenL. tea('hers. principals and doctors. 

The home phy ician is reco~nizing emotional difficulties earlier and more 
accurately and I have nothing but praise for our relationships with them 
which impro' e steadil_\·, especi all~· as treatment of their referred cases comPs 
to a ucce!'sf ul conclusion . 

To datP. our work " ith the clergy has not bren expanded to its ultimate 
(!oal hut Wt' arr ,·rry plrascd '' ith the progress that we arc making-. T would 
en~ph asize that it is not our role.' to giYc spiritual guidance nor do \\e feel that 
ch~l~l P ychiatry can u urp the proper role of the church. :\Ian is a social and 
'P~r~lual bC'ing and our job is to strengthen and not weaken these social and 
"Plrltual ti<'<:. 

Lastly. "e haYe good relation hip with other community agencie such as 
welfare and chi ldren aid societies. \Ye feel it is impossible to ha' e an ade
quate. chilcl g-uidance clinic when other community agenciC'S arc not well 
orgaruzcd. 

STAFF FUNCTIONS 
1 · PSYCHIATRIST (PHYSICIAN - SPECIALTY) 

(PHYSICAL & EMOTIONAL FACTORS & SUPERVISION) 
2· PSYCHIATRIC SOCIAL WORKER 

(SOCIAL FACTORS) 
3· PSYCHOLOGIST 

(TESTING, TREATING, RESEARCH) 
Figure ff 
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In Figure I V we have attempted to portray staff function . The p ·~·chj. 
atri t as a physician and as a speciali t is responsible for asses ment and di
agnosis of the physical and emotional factors. supcn·ision and con ultation 
with other members of the taff. The p ychiatric social worker deals with social 
factors about the patient especially helping the parents. Our psychologi t · 
responsible for te ting not only of intelligence but al o by special techniques 
to understand the underlying emotional factors that contribute to the child' 
disturbance. Cnder supen·i ion too. our psychologist carries out treatmen 
and beads the most. important role of research with a constant c,·aluation of 
our treatment methods and re-e,·aluation of our understanding of d.) namics in 
emotional illness. 

OVERLA P 
("'TEAM~ AP P ROACH) 

PSYCH I ATRIC SOCIAL WORK ER 

CHILD 

PSYCH I AT RIST 
Figure V 

In Figure V we attempt to illustra te the OYerlap in the team approach. 
T he psychiatrist is usually concerned most with the child but also has contact 
with the parent and other influences. To the ame de~rec. the psychiatric 
social worker works mostly with the parent and social influences but at any 
giYen point works in co-operation with tho psychiatrist and the roles at times 
switch OYcr. There can he no artificial line-drawing or petty j('alousi<'s in a 
total team approach. 

I n an attempt to illustrate our philosophy of treatment, we haYc cho en a 
case. \\-e could not pick a case that would indicate disturbance in all tb.e 
pheres about the patient because it would take too long and be too comph

cated due to time limits. so we haYe had to cut down some of our presentation 
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b t we feel that it illustrates closely the interreactions between the patient, 
t~e mother. the father and the other adults in the family that contributed to 
disturbed behaYiour in this. child. In t~is case the neighbo~rhood, the school 
and the social and cultural mfluences did not seem to contribute too much to 
the disturbance but it was "·i thin the family and particularly the psychologi
cal disturbance::; withi~ me~bers of the family, esp~cially mother, that w~re 
o( greatest importance m etiology and therefore reqmred most of our attention 
as therapy proceeded. 

I first sa" ::->I irley in consultation. The mother brought in a great number of complaints 
that she had all written out. nut all these complaints were in contrast to my own impression 
or the ,·oungst('r . I found her a slightly overactive and bright girl who talked freely and l 
felt that she had th e usual interest and ambitions of her age. 

I saw her se\"Cral t imes in the playroom. I will first attempt to tell you about the play
room. We have fo und that it is the closest to natural setting in which to observe and treat 
children. Here the child can express herself quite freely with toys. and with bmall life-like 
dolls that we have available children often tell us their hopes and fears and ambitions. 
The,· feel and a<'t differently than in a physician's office. where often they are subjected to a 
"thii-d degree"' of leading- questions . .As the youngsters play they arc able to release a lot 
of their feeling-s. too. In the playroom they find what they are permitted to do, learn to be. 
rome more sure of themselves and they have an example of how they might get along " 'ith 
an adult who handles them differently than their parents do. This form of treatment is 
railed play therapy and we use it very extensively and very successfully. Concurrently we 
help the parents to change and finally parents and child make a good reconciliation and we 
let them go on their merrier way. 

By comparison to normal and disturbed children that I have worked with. Shirley 
pro\·ed to play fairly normally. and freely on her a~e level. However. she was a little puritan. 
In one inten·ie\\. she picked up the dolls to represent her family and one of them was always 
bad. Shir!(•y showed no forgiveness for him- even \\·hen I tried to prompt her that maybe 
~he little boy was unhapp.\· and that's why he acts bad. The mother doll was always punish
mg and scoldin~ and finally the little boy ran away. On the other hand. the little girl was 
always good and did e,·en·thin~ mother told her. Incidentallv father was seldom mentioned. 
This picture of ··alwavs good" and the contrast with "alwa\·s bad" was more marked than 
u~ual even in little co1i.scientious ~ova Scotians that I've worked with and conelated closely 
with what the psychiatric social worker learned from the mother. 

Background : 
Shirley. the elder of two children was born to fairly well-to.do young healthy parents 

>'l'\'en years a~o. She was three weeks premature at birth, fi,•e pounds and two ounces. It 
was a normal pregnancy and delivery. ~!other was very anxious for a family and Shirley 
cam~ after one year of marriage. As an example of the mother's attitude and overconcern, 
'he

1
. listed that Shirley was lethargic about eating; .. from two weeks to nine months she was 

~o icky a~d we had an awful job with feeding her. I couldn't feed her without help." Hous
ing and fman<: ial problem:; were absent throughout Shirley's development . 

. !"rom the first, mother said that she noticed things. "She always tensed up with sleep-
1;1g •• but then mother went on to -<a): !hat ·he used to try to m~ve Shirle;.r into what mother 
'. ecided were more comfortable pos1tions. ).Iother further i:a1d that htrley suffered from 
'~asttc constipation and would ne,·er relax for naps since the age of one year. Shirley how
h\ er, has always been healthy and the various physicians that mother has dragged her to 
a\"e neYer found a thing physically wrong with her. 

t ~!other's attitude towards school is very interesting. She didn't believe what the 
sb':c

1 
e;,, told her ab<?ut her daughter's social .adjustment but then .went on to say hO\\' well 

1 ll'd e~ geti: along with strangers, how they like her and how she hkes them, how she loves 
0 ance and how well-behM·ed she is in town and on trips. 

ar From t he fir:;t contact. I was struck by the mother's list of complaints, her determin
h ions. Preconceptions, standards and goals and my original impressions were definitely 
orn out by future contacts with our social worker. 

,a Shirley \\as seen about three times in the playroom and our psychiatric social worker 
t~~.the mother and father a total of seven times. Our psychologist performed psychological 

•ng on the youngster. 
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Our Social \\' orker "ill now present the results or her contact and attempt to 
the social factors who e influence produced Shirley's disturbed behaviour. 

Social Work Presentation 
P. Ahern, M.S.W. 

:Mother was seen by mo on six occasions and father was seen once. 1Iother is 39 ..._ 
or age, of better than average intelligence and is a graduate nurse. ho is a pleasant ~....,. 
to speak to but her manner is without enthusiasm, rather blank with occasional in= 
priate laughter. 

During the fir-.t interview she made a strong effort to control the situation. endea 
ing to put the ''hole blame on 8hirley and not wanting to look at her own part in the";: 
ation at all. Her attitude appeared to he ··,,e·,·e done the 'uong thing·-now vou tell 
":hat to do ahout it." Sh<' was somewhat annoyed wh<'n L pointed out that we could 
give her rules and re;?ulat1011,., hut rather.\\<' wanted to help her to understand Shirley .. 
herself a little better "o she could handle thmgs more ea;;ily. 

Intellectually ;;he was very accepting of the fact that • hirley needs help and tha& 
parents have played a part in making Jwr the way she is, but emotionally she is "Elr'J' 
;;isth·e and puts up a great many defence,.. A;; long as the focus \\as kept on, h1rlev .... 
gres· was smooth but if the cliscu;;sion turned to the mother's own feelings and atiiiuf. 
there would be an apparent chan!{e to "n<.'utral" subjects. 

As soon as she arrin~d at my ofrire mother seemed to be presenting a case &pill& 
hirley. he de,,crihcd th<.' particular prohlem as follows: " hirley is a very negative eJUK 

she doe" the oppo,-ite of e\·erythin!? that i>< asked. she has to be told a thousand times 
doe::. not pla~· with children her own agC' her be-.t friend is .Joanne. aged 3 .. he n' ... 
hurries and alwa~·s has to he pushed. at f1r"t we thought she might be defective but now 
think she ma~· have the ability and does not use it. She is always cranky and irri table Iii 
often na ·tv. You nc,·er know if she understands vou or oven hears you." 

, he w'.ent on to tell me that she wants • hirley to he a nice littie girl-a lit tle ladJ
hut this docs not seem pos-..ihle. When a"k<'d how she handled the,;e problems mentiOlllll 
abo,·e mother put a g-reat deal of emphasis on good and bad, and right and wrong. M .. 
is expected of ~hirley and 1f she does not do what is thought to be "good" and ·'righ t"' she 
prodded and url{c<l hy tho mother to do what ··nice girls do" or what "good litt le childna 
do", mother ha,·inir read in hooks what is "right" for a certain age and observed from las 
friends' children with whom she con;;tantly compares , hirley. 

In the remaining- interviews with the mother. I wa-. able to get a better picture of las 
own personalit~·; of her family, its standards and attitude , of her relationship to her h• 
band, and of her real feeling toward" hirley. 

~1other de.~crihed her husband as a hard workinir. driving, ambitiom~ person, who lib 
herself is at a lo::;s to under:<tand Shirley. \Yhen I met him, I aw a rather apprehensiw. 
pleasant chap. aged :37. He appeared to have a bettor understanding of Shirley t han las 
mother. and as the inten·iew progressed he "warmed up" and spoke more freely. Ile sUI 
that he felt that his wife puts too much ><tress on little things and that neither of them rt91 
enough. He was more ready to accept the fact that we could not lay down rules for brinl
ing up children and that the type of help that we give takes place over a period of time. 

During the folio'' ing interYiew-. mother :>poke of her own family . ~ 
de.c:eribed both of her parenh as very intelli!?ent per-;011-;, they had attended unin!l'lll'1 
and always led their classes. Iler father was a dri,·ing-. ambitious man, working hard for 
whatever ho got. 'l'he children always thought that the rather was more intelligent bal 
now as they look hack they fe>el that the mother was ju;;t a::. cleYer but much more fflll1 
going, taking thing,.. in her ;;trid<.'. Shirley's two aunt-; were like their mother and her mothC 
is like her grandfather. althoug-h she "ays he is a dictator. . 

Once when 8hirley wa,., Yi-..iting him for three months. she said in her prayer;; one n~ 
"Dear God you don't ha'e to make me a good little girl beeau~e grandadcly already has. 

During this three month \isit Shirley beha,·ecl better than at any other time. but when th• 
returned home and the sam<.' typo of discipline wa,, tried, it brought on a family squabble 
and was dropped . 

.:\fother said that she was always an ambit10us per:<on herself and constantly made h• 
mother very unhappy by aiming for goals that ><eemed too high. but \\ith a truggle were 
usually reached. She was OYer,.eas with the army during the war. say-, that she was mos& 
independent. nothmg fazed her she could go anywhere on her owfl, but after hirley " ... 
born she seemed to become completely dependant. Her husband took her to Ontario &o 
Yisit her family when , hirle~· was six months old, planning for her to return alone, but she 
was so afraid that her father had to come all the way with her. She was so tense a nd nel'" 
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. , that she '~as unable to drive the car, and ·a.ys for a long .time it was hard for her to 
' '

111 ve that Slurl<'Y really was her own and that nothing was going to happen to her. 
belH'With respe<>t to Shirley's cle,·elopment they had trouble'' ith her feeding and after ix 

lths was change<! from breast to boltle feeding ... he had a. great deal of difficulty "itb 
mr!<' ~tarting at two weeks until nine months. :Mother worried about this. hirley was a r I\: ilahY and the parents noticed that if they even tried to Change her to a more COrnfor~ 
~'j'; po:;ition sh<' became tense and irritable. From about this time on feeding time was 

b::t~le time and it would take two people to hold her whi.le she ":as being fed. From the in
t n·ie\\s it would appear that the mother was tense wlule nur,.,mg. 
e Toilet training brought another battle and she was not properly trained until she was 

(our years old. 8hil'ley then went to nurse_ry school- there were no children her own _age 
111 

the neighbourhood and she wa-; pr~ent111g such a probl<.>m at home. e.g. bedwettmg, 
U!lllp<'r. feeding. etc., that her parents thought this might help. 

The teacher said that hirley got along fairly well. but mother said that ·he does not 
feel thi~ "as so. Sho ~'·ent on to Kindergar.ten and t~e!1 to grade 1 at the age of six. Both 
teachers said that Shirley was not pre ·ent111g an~· chfficulty. but the parents drove about 
the ~chool grounds on several occasions and saw hirley standing by herself at recess. 

\\'hen Shirley was 5 / her brother tanley was born. Between the two children mother 
bad four miscarriages. he blame." these on the Rh factor in her blood or on Shirley-saying 
to me in firm tones .. l told my husband that if I didn't stop having m1'>carriages we would 
haH to put Shirley in a Jiome"- talking on about this and showing a great deal of ho·tility 
to Simley. 

During the first three months of pregnancy with , tanley mother was in bed. \\'"hen he 
\\lls horn there was much rejoicing. for he was the first boy in the family for 25 years. tan
lt•v 1;. describecl by his mother as "sweet and lo\'able. a sunny disposition-always happy, 
etc."- just the opposite or hirley . he say~ that it is hard to understand how they can 
he so different. ~Hanley is so ·'good and nice'' and, hirley can be so ''hateful." but going on 
to Nl..Y that ,'hirley loves tanley and there is no jealousy or rivalry, although whenever 
tan Icy tries to be friendly towards hirley she pushe · him a\\ ay. 

'J'hus we can seo how it i important for the parents to be seen at the clinic, and not 
just thc'disturbed child. With the parent · it was essential to help mother with her O\\ll feel
inrr.- before , hirley would change and be a happy little girl. \\' e noticed that the mother's 
attitudes started to change during our contact. Both parents are eager to continue and we 
feel that the prognosis is very favourable. 

Our psychologist will now present the results of his contacts. (M. llir ch. B. c., B.Ed., 
::'\LA.) 

Psychological Testing of S hirley 
Tests Used- Stanford Binet Form L, Blacky Pictures. Children's Apperception Test . 
. . ~[y first. se,;sion with hirley wa spent giving her the tanford Binet intelligence test. 
h1rley. at first. was rather nervou · and she giggled inappropriately, however she soon 

warmed up during the te ting and one of the things I noticed with her was that she was ex
tremely responsive to any sign· of affection d isplayed toward· her. \\'hen 1 put my arm 
around her she cuddled up to me very closely and most of the te ting was done with hirley 
'ittinC? on mv knee. • · 

1'he intelligence test results indicate that. hirley is of normal average i11telligcn~c. Ilow
e,·er, ~·hene,·er she didn't know the an wer to a question she would say " J don't ~no'~·" 
Questions which she knew the correct answer- were answered with a great deal of g-1gglmg 
and laughter. he appeared th roughout to be rather tense. nervou and not sure of herself. 
~he most impor~ant things th.a~ came out of this wer~ (1 ) she is of. average i~telligence (2) 
' e responds actively and po 1t1vely to any outward ·1gn · of a ffection that might be shown 
towards her. 
Ill The !1e·..:t ~essio~ w:1: spent. giving her the projective tests. The tests I u ed we~e ~he 

acky ~1cture · . wluch is a serie of ten cards about a little dog called Blacky, a s1bli:ng 
call~ Tippy and the mother and father clog. and the Children's Apperception te t. which 
con 1sts of a series of cards depicting various ·ituations among animals such as chickens, 
tnobn~eys, family consisting of a mother bear, a father bear and baby bear , a few bunny 
ra b1 ts, etc. 
. Prom these projective tests it may be said that Shirley doe· not appear to be too emo

tionally disturbed. H er sense or ttooc( and bad is slightly 'mixed up. 'l'he word ' ·bad" was 
u. e<! a gre.at deal. 1'o her a child is bad if she disobeys the mother. The child is bad if she 
dirties her clothes, the child is bad if she. teals. An important thing wa that hirley prob
~~ly feels that if tho child is bad the parents will want to get rid or her in some way . to keep 
~Joye of her parents t he child must be continuallv g-ood. Now we know for a fact that 

childr<.>n quite often get into a lot of mi chief and sometime become quite frightened of the 
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consequences. Tn this ca e I would say that hirley would be very much afraid of do· 
anything that might gain the di approval of her mother. 'rhe tandards which have b!: 
set in the home appear to be fairly high and ri~id, and, hirley is continually striving to meet 
these standards. At this time I don't think she is able to and a such she has become very 
tense. Yery nervous, ve~ ~nxiou and. also ':ery un ure of her elf. l n a great ~umber or re
sponse · from these pro1ective tests with . h1rley she would never co~e ?ut wit~ a definite 
statement but always ask me "I that right?" or · '"nat do you think?" he 1s afraid to 
take a definite stand and is always looking for adult approval. Anything that does not 
meet the approval of the adult she would consider. She is afraid to take a definite stand and 
is always looking for adult approval. Anything that does not meet the approval or the 
adult would consider bad and would feel that the adult does not love her. 

A such. hirley is continuing to try to win the love of her mother by making sure that 
everything that she does is good and not bad. I would say that he is also a very selfish little 
girl. does not have too many friends. I don't think she is the type of child who wou ld give 
freely to her friends, and he probably likes to keep things to herself, aaain not being sure 
how her mother would react. 

Very little mention was made of the father and it would seem that the father. up until 
now, has played a minor role in hirley's personality development. 

Regarding the younger brother there is an average amount of sibling rivalry, however 
J think that hirley feels that if her brother does anything bad he doesn't know any better 
and as such is not to be blamed for it. H er reaction to the brother is that he i a cute and 
funny little baby but I don't think she feels too ho tile towards him . 

'I'he final session was s pent partly in my office and partly in the play room . ' l'he first 
thing she said when she walked in my office was that she had eaten a ll her egg up today 
and she wa. quite proud of this. Another thing that came up that I think might he worth 
"hile mentioning wa that he had told me once he had rolled down the hill during the 
winter and hurt herself. I asked her if she hurt her "bum"-al the mention of that word she 
became very excited, put her hands up to her ears and said rather loudly "don't say that 
word, it's not nice and you're not supposed to say it. it's bad. bad, ba<l." , he then said the 
word should be "seat." Later she danced and jumped around and just couldn't seem to sit 
still- and appeared a very happy little child. l asked her what her mother would say if she 
saw her dancing, she hesitated for a minute. screwed her face up and said ·•mummy wouldn't 
say anything." I somehow had the feeling that mother would disappron~ of, hirley heing as 
li\•elv as . he wa . 

\re then went into the playroom where she played with the comic hooks. put them on the 
floor, went to the playhouse and played house for a while--all her play is that of a normal 
child in a ituation where she could do almost anything she pleased. Again she would quite 
often ask me "Can I play with this?" "Would it be all right to do that?" As soon as I gave 
her approval she seemed to enjoy herself immensely. 

ln ummary I would say that hirley is a child of average intelligence who is very re
sponsive to any signs of affection displayed to'' ards her- will r eact positively to these sign_s. 
lhe is very un:-ure of herself, a very tense and an.xiou little girl who i:; always trying to wm 

her mother's approval by doing things that are always good. To do something bad would 
as she put it. "be awful, awful, awful". and only by being a good little girl can she win her 
mother's approval. Standard · which the mother has set for her are very high. and '' h1ch 
:-he is continuing to trive to attain. he is having difficulty attaining these standards and 
a· such feel · veQ' badly about them. 

Summary of the Case 
\Ye ha,·e here a even year old young. ter who hows a Yariety of sympt.oms 

which howeYer, seem greatly exao-gerated and ovcr-empha ized by t he mo ther. 
Thi picture is found very commonly in our cultural pattern where we set up 
such tandard for our children that the virtue in themseh·e are oYer-cm
empha ized and imposed much too young for the youngster's understanding. 

hirley i ba ically a healthy girl of average intelligence with at least a 
moderately good ocial adjustment but i in a home when' ambition and 
standard . cultural. moral and financial are very high, probably o high that 
they contributed to her mother's anxietv state. The mother' experience and 
background ha de,·eloped a perf ectioni~ t who cover many feelings and dis
gui es other . 
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The handling of the e case i very difficult becau e the basic factors are 
tied up in the mother's attitude and these cannot be changed by any simple 
rule· or by telling what she must do or by ref erring her to a book. Only through 
patient handling can we bring her to in igh t into her own basic personality 
structure, and especially the way thi affect hirley. ometime the parents 
need psychiatric treatment them elves and arc be t treated in our adult 
p·ychiatric clinic. or by priYate psychiatri ts. to the point of improvement 
where we can help to broaden their outlook into helping their children. 

We would empha ize that WE DO XOT BLAJ!E; that in our contact 
with relative we emphasize the corrective mea ure that can be taken and 
enli t their co-operation. Blame or pointing out to thi mother too quickly 
her defect - or drawback in her handling of her young ter would either de troy 
all confidence in herelf and lead to a marked increa e in nervou ness, or on 
the other hand too much pu hing would arou e her hostility and resentment 
and in the long run- in either cas hirley would suffer. 

\Ye would empha ize that our approach to uch a ca e i a team approach. 
Our function· OYer-lap, i.e., the psychiatri t" contact would over-lap with 
both that of the ocial worker and with the p ychologist. It i only by con
, tant discu·sion and a co-operatiYe approach in which the group works a a 
whole and there are not argument and bickerings about narrow function 
that uch ca c can be approached. 

' uch ca e a we have pre ented may be dealt with by public health 
officer and public health nur-e or other agencies in the community when 
there arc not better organized treatment facilities available. Bu t the treat
ment of the type of ca e presented thi morning requires. for i ts best outcome. 
trained and · killed people who can work together in a team approach. 



A Coronary Attack 
A. F. 'Yeir. l\I.D. 

Hebron, "!.\. 

THI is not 3'. learD:ed scientific a.:ticlc. but a simple account of a_n illness 
from the v1ewoomt of the patient. I have ne1-er seen any writing in 

medical journalR that approached the subject in that manner and I though' 
that some of yol.lr readers might be interested to know ju t what goes on in 
the mind of a patient during a serious illness. If anything I should ay ap. 
pears to be at all critical I wish it to be distinctly understood that it i because 
I have not pre:::entcd the facts properly, for I belieYe I receiYed the be t pos
sible treatment from everyone with whom I came in contact. 

Until early in J une, 1953, I enjoyed what I considered very good health. 
Then one day, while I was following a power mower around my lawn. I no
ticed that every time I walked up a little grade I felt a pain in the region of 
my sternum. As soon as I walked on the level the pain left. Like many an
other foolish patient I ignored the warning and finished the lawn. A few days 
later I vrns called to a hou e and found a man dead on his front lawn. There 
was no one el e there except his widow and another man, cars were pa.sing 
up and down the road, so I thought we had better get him into the house as 
quickly as possible, The other man took one end of the body, I took the other 
and we carried it across the lawn. up se,·eral steps and into the house. By the 
time the job was done I really had pain, but it pas ed off after I sat down for a 
minute. I thought afterwards of what a situation it would have been if I bad 
pa sed out then too. hortly after that I had a call to a confinement at the 
ho pital in Yarmouth, which i about three miles from here. I had to driYe 
along Lake l\Iilo, where they were having boat races There wa a large numb
er of cars parked along the road and they eemed to all be in my way. Then 
the pain came back again. When I got to the hospital I had to climb two 
flights of stairs. I kept a poker face and at down. In about a minute the pain 
·wa gone. A few days after that I was called out about fo·e miles to attend a 
woman, and, when I got there, I found that she was almo t dead from hear' 
failure. o I had to help carry her to a couch. Th.is time I had no pain. The 
reason I have for telling of these thing is that I wish to sho'v bow stupid and 
foolish a person can be in ignoring warning , because I believe that if I bad 
heeded all these warnings, I would haYe avoided the cata trophe that befell 
me later. 

About eight o"clock in the morning of June 1-1, 1953 I started to get out 
of bed when I had an attack of sudden intense pain all o,·er the front of my 
chest. It did not go do'''n either of m~.- arms. This time I knew something had 
to be done, because the pain was unbearable. I went downstair and got ~ome 
nitroglycerin tablets and put two of them under my tongue. All they did was 
give me a headache. l\Iy wife called Dr. D. F . ::Vfacdonald in Yarmou th and 
he came right away. The odd thing is that, although I know he could not 
possibly have got to my place in less than half an hour. it eemed to me that he 
walked in the door almo t immediately after my wife had hung up the phone. 
I did not lose con ciou ne either. He gM'e me a whole grain of morphine 
before the pain stopped, half of it I .V. and the other half .C. Then I felt fine. 
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\\hen the ambulance came I felt as if I could get up and walk. ome time in 
A.ugu t I went back to the hospital and looked up my history. The nurse's 
~ote" on the first day contained one interesting item, "Patient very blue. 
Respirations 6." 

At the hospital I had to stay in an mrygen tent for about a week. I re
cei,·ed the usual treatment of anticoagulants. One peculiar thing I noticed 
wa that I was very sensitive to pain. Before that and since I never minded 
pain very much and could go through all kinds of dental work without "batt
ing an eye." But after a few days in the hospital those needles almost killed 
me. It was agony every time a nurse gave me an alcohol rub. I don't know 
why. 

About t,he third day I had a sudden pain in my chest, about the anterior 
end of the seventh right rib. I \vould cough for half an hour before bringing 
up a mass of bloody mucus. After a short time I would repeat the process. 
I ne,·er did a k Dr. ~facdonald what the trouble" as, but I pre ume I had a 
pulmonary embolus. H e put me on one of the oral antibiotics which cleared 
the thing up, but brought on a terrific diarrhoea about which I will have more 
to say later on. 

About the si.."\'.th day the oxygen tent wa remo,·ed and I was certainly 
~lad to see it go. Probably it saved my life. However, the Yarmouth Hospital 
air mellcd much sweeter to me than the mixture I got in that tent. 

At the beginning of the fourth week two orderlies came once a day, lifted 
me out of the bed and placed me in a chair. I can still see the queer looks they 
gaYe me as they carried me to the chair. I think they half-expected me to pass 
out on them. Each day I was allowed up a little longer and on the fifth week 
I went home in the ambulance. The man who runs the ambulance is also the 
local undertaker and, after they had deposited me in my bed. he said, "\\ell, 
I'll see you later." I said to myself, " Old bo~·. you're going to ha,·e a long wait 
if I have my way!" 

I was certainly glad to get home. There bad been a fire in the Children's 
Ward of the Hospi tal shortly before I was admitted and they had to use a 
room aeros the hall from me for the children. E,·eQ' night there "·ould be at 
least one T. & ..:\.. hollering his head off and the nurse bad to give me sedatins 
o that I could get some sleep. I was just a victim of circumstances. 

Although there was a"~ o \isitors" sign hanging on my door I had plenty 
while I was in Hospital. I was glad to see them all, but the ,.i it I got the 
most pleac:ure out of was when Dr. iddall came in to see me. He sat and 
talked for about an hour and he spoke my language. I was sorry to see him go. 
I have come to the conclusion that visitors can be of great help to a patient. 

.\.hou t the fir t of August I ,,·as getting out of bed on a pair of very rubbery 
legs. _ \ t about the same time I found that I had a frozen right shoulder and 
?eriarthritis in both bands. but far worse in the right one. ).fay be I am wrong 
in this, but it seemed to me that mv shoulder became frozen because I laid 
on my ri~ht side for about i..x weeks, for when I rested on my left side my heart 
made a very disturbing noi e that kept me from sleepm~. Exercises cleared 
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up the shoulder condition, but my knuckles are still a bit sore. \\~hen I firs' 
got back to work the thing that bothered m e most was squeezing the butb 
when taking blood pressures. 

About the middle of August I began to go downstairs. I have never n~ 
ticed that climbing stairs was any different from walking on t he level. I have 
no doubt that a person with a failing heart might notice a difference. I have 
come to the conclusion that it does more harm tban good to put too many re
strictions on a person who bas had a coronary attack. It only makes thepa
tient excessively conscious of hi condition and makes him neurotic. Believe 
m e, when one has survived one of these attacks and has spent several weeks 
with the knowledge tbat all tho e about him were watching for him to drop 
dead, he does not need anything else to upset his nerves. For my part, I would 
much prefer to forget tha t I have a heart to coddle. By this time I have made 
up my mind that I am just as apt to keep on living as anyone else. I have a 
bi t of scar tis ue in my heart wher e there used to be muscle, so what? 

Early on the morning of December 2 I awoke with a pain in my rigM 
chest and it was definitely pleuritic in character. I had a severe chill and later 
on in the day I began to cough up bloody mucus again. I r emembered my 
former experience with an oral antibiotic, so this time I got my wife to give 
me a shot of p enicillin. Also. it was W ednesday and I thought I had imposed 
on Dr. l\1acdonald enough without calling him out on a holiday. That after-
noon I felt mu ch better. but the pain started up agajn in the night. So Dr. 
Macdonald.had to come out to see me on the 3rd. This time he decided to try a 
different antibiotic and e,·erything was fine until D ecember 10. when I got a 
sort of " delayed action" result. I awoke that morning with my abdomen 
swollen up like a balloon and the diarrhoea I had bad in the hospital was 
nothing compared to ,.,,·hat I had now. 

Previous to this I had made an appointment to see Dr. Holland in Halifax 
on the 15th. I was quite satisfied with the care Dr. :M acdonald had been gfring 
me, but we talked the matter over and decided there would be no harm in hav
ing a second opinion. At the time I had made the appointment I had not fore
seen what I was going to b e like on the 14th, the day I had set to go to Halifax. 
When the 14th came I wa no better and had not eaten anything ince the 
9th, so I was not feeling very strong. However , I started to drive to Halifax. 
J visited every r est room between Hebron and Han tsport. When I got «> 
Hantsport the car got stuck in high gear, so I left it in Windsor to b e repaired 
and went on by train. Instead of getting to Halifax at fiYe o'clock I go t there 
about eight. After I got to the hotel I had a severe chill and began to have 
colicky pain all over my abdomen. I had another ambulance ride. this time to 
the Yictoria General Hospital. During the night I had a hypodermic of mor
phine and two of demerol. I awoke early in the morning and the pain was still 
there. H owever, I decided that I was going to a k for no more hypos. About 
eight o'clock I felt a gurgle somewhere in my abdomen and the pain was gone. 
This was when I found out what a bed shortage means to a patient, because 
everything was filled at the Victoria General except one of the so-called quiet 
rooms attached to the public •Yard. About the third day I got a room up on 
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the eleventh floor and it was so pleasant that I felt as though I could stay 
there forever . . Meanwhile D r. Holland had cleared up the diarrhoea with a 
few doses of paregoric and some ampho~el. If I ever haYe t-0 take an an ti
biotic again I hope I do not haYe to take it by mouth. 

Dr. Holland found my condition to be much as D r. Macdonald had found 
it and gaYe me about the same advice. At first I took their adYice Yery much 
to hear t , bu t I found some of it a bit hard to follow , such as climbing stairs 
yery deliberately . I do find tht cold weather is a handicap. Last year I spent 
about six weeks of the winter in F lorida and I used to walk about four miles 
eYery day without minding it in th e least . I only have to walk a quarter of a 
mile in the cold here to get a little feeling of constriction in my chest . I don't 
know whether it is due to th e heavier clothing I hav e to drag around up here 
nor do I know for sure that the sen ation is caused by my heart or is just in 
mv che t muscle . One thing I ha Ye found out by my own experi ence. and 
th.at is that it is b etter for me to eat lowly. I had very bad eating habits and 
could put away a whole dinner from soup to dessert in about fiYe minu tes. 
~ow I take my time. It was not very ea~y io make the change. I bad to 
count forty chews to eYery bite to break myself of my old habit. For y ear I 
had been telling oth ers to re t b efore and after ea ting. Now I take some of 
m) own adYice. 

One red letter day was the fir t time J went to church. It was in D ecember. 
1953. I neYer realized before what a darned neurotic I had become. A dozen 
time I felt as though I were going to faint and when we had to stand up to 
. ino- those hymn I had to bold onto the back of the sea t in front of me. It was 
then I enYied the Catholic who could get down on bis knees. 

By now I think I, have my life pretty well regulated. I work an<l enjoy 
my work. but J take my time about i t. I have resigned irom the Eager BeaYer 
Club. It used to be that I was driven into doi ng all sorts of things by what 
mu t ha Ye been my conscience. I took eYery call that came and always felt 
that I had to take in ernry public meeting that I could get to. Now J let things 
lide. If I don"t feel inclined toward doing a thing, I just don' t do it. I realize 

now that, for a good many years of my life I ,~rn wound up a tight as an E 
string. T t did not pay . From now on I am going to b~ jus t as lazy as I please. 
Often in the pa t I ha,·e told others to "take it easy." By that I meant that 
they hould do arnost nothing. I now realize tha t was poor adYice. For the 
ake of his morale a patient hould baYe enough to do so that he feel that he 

i a usrful member of society. T o just putter around or to do nothing a t all 
would be a " fate wor e than death. ,. 

r :\1MARY- F or those who had not the patience to read through all I 
haYe said and al so to clear up any points t!:Jat may not be clear, I would like 
to say that I h aYe, as a pa tien t. learned the follo"i ng lessons from my ex
i:erience:-
. 1. I hould have heeded the warning I receiYed when I had that first 

httle pain in my ches t. 
2. Peaceful and quiet surroundings are a great help to one reco,•ering 

from a coronary attack. 
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3. An oral antibiotic is very much a two-edged sword. o is penicillin 
too. for that matter. 

4. One should rest before and after eating and one should eat slowly, 
5. While the patient is confined to bed visitors can be great morale 

boosters, but they should be carefully screened. 
6. In my opiruon, after one has recoYered from a coronary thrombosis, 

his troubles are about 953 neurotic and it is important that his family and 
friends should not aggrayate this condition by constan tly cautioning him to 
"go ea y ." 

There is a post script that I would like to add to all I have s:;i,id. 
'Yhile I was hors de combat I had a lot of time to think and one of the 

thing I thought about was the fact that, in Canada and the United States 
among human , females liYe longer than male . In some other parts of the 
world men live longer than women. The female heart beat about 11 % faster 
than the male and almost eYery woman has been subjected to at lea t one 
major operation and ha probably been through the hands of the hysterectomy 
speciali t. ~ o it would seem that women have two strikes against them. In 
spite of the e thing they outlive men. 'Yhy? 

'yell, 1 think I know of one good rea on why women live longer than men, 
and I think I know of one good rea on why men li,·e horter lives than women. 

\Yomen are far more health-consciou than men. They are con tantly 
thinking of their weight and any doctor know that women consult him far 
more than men do. A man can haYe all sor ts of creaks in his anatomy, but he 
ignore them. X ot so the woman. he wants the answer quickly and, if she 
doe not get it from one doctor, he keeps on trying until she does get the 
answer . • 'o, since he takes more thou~ht of her health, it seems only natural 
that a woman should li,·e longer than a man. 

\Ye all know about the life insurance sale man who wants to load us up 
with in urance. \Ye are just pikers if we baYe le s than 50,000 insurance. 
Three per cent of that would only be. l,500 and no wido"· and orphans could 
li,·e on that for a year. o the applicant loads him elf up with so much in
surance that he spends the next twenty year~ jumpinO' from one insurance 
premium to another. J think the Twenty-Pay-Life policy ha killed more men 
than our war~ haYe. If I had my life to live over aaain I would get some 
straight life in urance and carry it until I was fairly well e tablished. Then 
I would drop it and take my loss. Life insurance agents talk so glibly of build
ing up an E state and how well-off one will be at age 65. But where is the ap
plicant at age 65? T e:n to one he has pent several years underground in the 
cemetery. \Yomen do not haYe these premium to keep up and worry abou t. 
So it only seems natural that men hould li,·e shorter liYes than '''omen. 



Society Meeting 
The Antigonish-Guysborough :\fedical ociety 

The semi-annual meeting of The Antigoni h-Guysborough Branch of 
The ~Iedical ociety of Nova cotia \va held in the Board Room at St. 
:Martha's Hospital on Sunday, March 2ith, 1955, ~t 2.30 p.m., with the fol
lowing members pre ent: Doctor~ J. A . ~facCorm1ck, T. B. Murphy. C. N. 
\ Iaclntosb. T. \Y. Gorman, R. L. ers, R. C. Griffin, 0. C. ::\Iacint-0 h. J. J. 
Carroll. S. L. peller, R. H. Fraser, F. ~. Chisholm and . Donigiewicz. 

The minute of the last meeting were read and adopted. 
There was no unfinished busines from the previous meeting. 
A letter was received from :\fr . H. G. Grant thanking the ociety for 

flowers sent at the time of the Dean's death . 
• \ letter was read from Doctor A. \\. Ti tu on uggestive tariff changes 

and the executive member from this Branch was nominated a~ representative 
to the Tariff Committee. 

A letter from the IIalif ax 1Iedical Society enclosing a copy of their resolu
tion to be presented at the annual meeting of The ~Iedical ociety of Xova 
'cotia was discussed. 

A letter from the ecretary of The :\Iedical Societ~· of ~ova co ti a a king 
for a Branch Committee to study the Stewart Report on H ealth Facilities and 
ervice of X ova cotia was read and after discu~ ion the Pre ident wa au

thorized to appoint this committee. 
A letter from the ecretary of The ::\f edical ociety of K ova co tia a king 

for an appointment to the Editorial Board of the Bulletin was discussed and 
Doctor Holf ers of Goldborough was nomina ted for the position. 

Following this meeting Doctor \Y. D. te,·enson of Halifax pre ented an 
excellent paper on " Head Injurie . " This paper covered very concisely and 
thoroughly the diagnosis and treatment of head injuries and was followed by a 
very exhaustfre discussion. 

The thanks of the Branch were tendered to Doctor tevenson and the 
Dalhousie Po t-Graduate Faculty for this extremely practical presentation. 

Following the paper, dinner was sen ·ed at t. :\fartha's Hospital and a 
vote of thanks was tendered to the uperintendent of the Hospital. 

The date of the Annual ::\Ieeting was tentatively fixed for the last week 
in June and an effort will be made to attain another speaker from the Dal
housie Post-Graduate Faculty for this meeting. There being no further 
busine s, the meeting adjourned. 

J. J. CARROLL, ::Yf.D., 
ecretary, Antigoni h-Guy borough Branch, 

The ~Iedical Society of 1\oya cotia. 



ANNUAL MEETING 

The Annual Meeting of The Medical ociety of K oYa cotia will be held 
at the Fort Cumberland Hotel. Amber t, N . .. on September 6th, 7th, 8th 
and 9th. 

It is expected that Doctor T. C. Routley, President of The Canadian 
Medical Association, and Doctor A. D. Kelly, General ecretary of The Can
adian :Medical A ociation, as well as two Yi iting speaker comprising the 
"C.l\I.A. Team" will be attending. 

Resen·ations for accommodation. should be made immediately. Address 
communications to Doctor J. A. Langille, ~LL.A .. Chairman of the Hou ing 
Committee, 107 hurch , treet, Amhers t, X . . 

NOTICE 

Application are invited for the post of full
time secretary for the ova Scotia Division 
of The Canadian Medical A sociation. 
Those interested should addres com
munications, stating qualifications and 

experience, to -

The Chairman, 

Secr etary Selection Committee, 

The Medical Society of Nova Scotia, 

Dalhou ie Public Health Clinic, 

Univer ity Avenue, 

Halifax, N. S. 



Committee on Nursing 
At the uggestion of the Canadian Commis ion on Nursing. which com

mittee is compo ed of repre entatiYes of The Canadian Medical A sociation, 
the Canadian Hospital A ociation and the Canadian Nur e ' A sociation, 
each provincial divi ion of the three national organization were a ked to form 
Provincial Committee on Kur ing. 

The X ova cotia Committee on ~ur_ing i~ compo~ed of the following 
person:-: 

(1) Repre en ting The .Medical ociety of X ova cotia are Doctor A. E. 
Blackett. Kew Gia gow, Doctor J. B. Tompkin . Dominion. Doctor C. J. W. 
Beckwith. Halifax. 

(2) Repre enting the Regi tered Nur~e ' ~\ ociation are i ter Catherine 
Gerard. Halifax. ~Ii ~ ~ ~ ancy WaLon. R.X .. Halifax. i ter Hugh Tere ina, 
"ydney, N. 

(3) Hepre en ting the K o,·a cotia ection of the Maritime Ho pital 
A ~ociation are .:Vfr. Frank ih·er ide . Halifax, , i ter Clari sa, ydney and 
Doctor 0 . C. ~Iaclnto h. Antigoni h, N . , . 

The fir t meeting of the Committee wa held at the Halifax Infirmary, 
Halifax. X. . :\larch 29. 1955. The meeting was opened by Doctor D. :\1. 
Cochrane. Pre ident of The ~Iedical • ociety of X ova cotia. ister Catherine 
Gerard wa appointed Chairlady of the Committee and Mi~ Xancy \\'at on 
wa appointrd ecrctary. Doctor ~1. R. ~facdonald, ecretary of The M edical 
• ocict~ of Xo,·a cotia. wa al o pre ent. 

The purpo~e of the Committee i ' to tudy all problem relating to nu ring 
in an attempt to impro,·e the ituation in o far as supplying nur ing care to 
fulfil adequately thi portion of Canada' health need , and more particularly 
a· it applie· in Xova, cotia. 



Dalhousie Post-Graduate Programme 
" -eek in Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Paediatrics 

~Iay 16th - 20th, 1955 

Monday, May 16th, 1955 Grace )faternity Ho pital 
.45 .\ssemble in Front Hall of Grace ~Iaternity Hospital on Cni

ver ity Ave. Accommodation arrangement and facilities ex
plained. 

9.00-10.00 "How to Conduct Labour"- Dr. H. B .. \tlee. 
10.00-11.30 "How the .X-Ray Helps in Obstetrics''- Dr. I. .\. Perlin. 
11.30- 1.00 .'ymposium: ··Toxaemias of Pregnancy." 

(a) Diagnosi and Prevention- Dr. J. )fcD. 
Corston. 

(b) Treatm ent- Dr. K. ~I. Grant. 
Yictoria General Ho pital- r.I'hird Floor. 

2.00- 4.00 "Gynaecological Procedure in Office Practice."- Dr. I. A . Perlin. 
4.00- 5.00 Film - Dr. P. Pugh. 

Tuesday, May 17th, 1955 

9.00-11.00 Case Pre entations-
:Moderator: Dr. X. B. Coward. 

11.00-12.00 Fluid Balance. 

Children's Hospital 
2nd Floor Lecture Room 

Demonstration of Paediatric Procedure - Dr. J. ::\1. Crosby, 
Dr. R. . Grant. 

Dalhousie Public Health Clinic- 1:-niverity Ave. 
2.00- 3.00 Training for Childbirth. 

(a) Talk by nurses-on dictaphone. 
(b) hort talk by taff man 

- Dr. w·. R. C. Tupper. 
3.00- 4.00 "Di cussion of Prenatal Problems" Dr. '"· R. C . Tupper. 
4.00- 5.00 "Handling of Abnormal Obstetrics"- Dr. W. G. Colwell . 
5.00- 6.00 Pre entation of Gynaecological and Obstetrical Problem Cases. 

- Ob. - Gyn. ta ff. 

Wednesday, May 18th, 1955. 

9.00-10.00 \Yard 'Yalk- Dr. J. )IcD. Corston. 

5th Floor West 
Yictoria General Hospital 

10.00-12.00 Demonstrations in Operating Room of )1inor Procedures : 
Cauterization 
Conization 
Biopsy of Cenix 
In ertion of Pessary 
R emoval of Bartholin's yst 
D and C. 
Emptying incomplete abortion- Ob. - Gyn. Staff. 

12.00- 1.00 Round Table:-"Psychiatric Problems in Pregnancy." 
~foderator: Dr. H. B. A tlee. Dr. R. J. Weil, Dr. S. Hurst. 

Children's Hospital- 2nd Floor Lecture Room. 
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2.00- 3.30 "Paediatric X-Ray Problems"-Dr. R. L. Smith. 
3.30- 4.30 "BehM·iour Problems in Childhood"- Dr. F. A. Dunsworth. 
4.30- 5.30 Surgical Ward Rounds- urgical taff. 

Thursday, May 19th, 1955. Grace .Maternity Hospital 
9.00- 9.50 Post-Partum Complications- Ward Presentation- Dr. W. R. C. 

T upper. 
l0.00-11.00 1. Demonstration of Pelvic Examination 

2. Talk on Birth Control with Demonstrations 
Dr. W. G. Colwell. 

Il.00- 1.00 Symposium: 
1. Care of the Baby in the First T en 1\finutes of Life.

Dr. H. B. Atlee. 
2. The Rh Factor in Pregnancy- Dr. \\. R. C. Tupper. 
3. Ante Partum Bleeding- Dr. K . .M. Grant. 

Children's Hospital-2nd Floor Lecture Room. 
2.00- 3.00 Paediatric Problems-illustrated by Kodachrome Slides.

Dr. R. S. Grant. 
3.00- 5.00 ymposium: "Recent Advances in Paediatrics." 

(a) Diagnosis of C.N .. Disease. 
(b) Indications for Endocrine Therapy. 
(c) Poisoning and Dangers of Therapy-Medical 

Staff. 

Friday, May 20th, 1955. Children's Hospital 
2nd Floor Lecture Room 

"Paediatric D ermatology"-Dr. D. R. S. Howell. 9.00-10.00 
10.00-12.00 

2.00- 3.00 
3.00- 5.00 

5.00- 6.00 

Weekly Medical Ward Rounds. 
~foderator : Dr. G. B. Wiswell. 

Victoria General Hospital-5th Floor Clinic Room. 
"The Ichy Perineum''- Dr. I. A. Perlin. 

ymposium: 
(a) 
(b) 

Post-Partum Bleeding- Dr. K . ::\1. Grant. 
Complications of Pregnancy. 

(1) Cardiacs- Dr. P. Pugh. 
(2) Diabetes- Dr. G. E. Flight. 
(3) Virus Infection (Measles) Dr. E. Fry. 

(c) Post-Partum Breast-Dr. J . :i\foD. Corston. 
V.G.H. Staff Meeting: (1) urgery of Ca of the Cer\'ix. 

(2) Presentation of Case. 

p Your enquiries or applications may be addressed to the Executive Officer, 
ost-Graduate Committee, Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, ~. S. 

Registration fee of twenty-five dollars is payable on your arrival in 
llalif a..x. 



Maritime Medical Care Incorporated 
It was at fir tour in tention to di cuss to-day the plan for ~ational Uni

form Coverage which will be pu t into effect in J une by T .C.M .P., but as this 
plan will affect only nation wide Corporations we will leave that until a later 
date and give ome attention to our pre ent "Individual Plan:· 

The I ndiYidual Plan wa brought out in order to cover tho e individuals 
and mall group who were not eligible for the more comprehensiYe tandard 
group contract. It i being utilized principally by mall bu ine employers and 
employee where the ·taff i not in ufficient number to form a group, i.e. l~ 
than ten employee . A it i a yet unknown what the u tilization of thi. plan 
will be, it wat; con idered neces ary to place certain re trictions upon it use· 
therefore, the Individual Plan doe not offer the relatively complete CO\'Cr~ 
provided by the tandard Group Contract. 

hie! among the e re trictions i the exclu ion of pre-exi ting conditions. 
On application. each pro pective ub criber mu t complete a medical hi torv 
form; any di ea e or condition which appear in thi hi tory and which might 
require con iderable ub equent treatment will be excluded by a rider on the 
contract when i ucd. Thi rider will also appear on the Identification Card, 
for attending doctor information. ondition which are not mentioned by the 
applicant in hi medical hi tory. but are pre-exi ting, ar al o excluded. t'ven 
though no rider to thi effect may appear on the Contract or Identification. 

The benefit obta.ined under the Indi,·idual Contract are e entially the 
ame a tho e under the tandard Contract, wjth the exception of the follow

ing item : viz : refraction , diaunostic procedures in ho pital. sterility invc ti
gation or treatmt'nt. phy iotherapy, hort wave and diathermy and treat
ment of p ychiatric condition . X-ray sen·ice for fracture and di locations 
only are allo,•:ed. and then when done by a participating phy ician. 

\Yaiting period under the Individual Plan are a follow, : Ob tetrical: 
ten month ... urgery for gall tone or urinary stone : 12 month . T . & A's: 
twelve month . Pros tatic condition : two year . Reparative gynaecological 
operations: two year . A yearly limit of 500.00 i placed on medical and 
urgical en·ice . 

A thu pre ented, thi Contra.ct appear tringent, but as more , ub-
cribers enroll. and a our statL tics of utilization become more accurate .. 

benefit may be extended. or present rate to ub criber lowered. If the co,·
erage i - used wi ely. thi re ult will undoubtedly come about in time. a the 
plan is not ubject to the continual abu e from which the 'tandard Group 
Contract appear to suffer. 

G. B. haw, ::\I.D .. 
::\1edical Director. 



Personal Interest Notes 
A meeting was held at Digby the end of :Ylarch for the purpose of forming a 

b anch of the Canadian :Mental A sociation. Guest speaker was Doctor R. 0. 
J~oes of Halifax, president of the Nova cotia Mental Health Association, 
·ho traced the work of mental health groups and told of the great and in
~rea ing need for work in this field both by professional and lay groups. 

Doctor II. B. Atlee of Halifax has been awarded a S2,200 federal govern
ment health grant to conduct a study on the effects of po t-mature birth on 
mothers and infants. 

Doctor and :Mrs. L . R. M eech of::\ orth ydney and Doctor and ::\fr . A. C. 
Gouthro of Bras d'Or recently enjoyed a Yacation in Florida. 

The Bulletin extend congratulation to Doctor and ::\frs. C. C. Giffin 
of Jm·ernes on the birth of a daughter. Gaye Elizabeth, on February 19th, 
and to Doctor and l\1rs. H. I. ::\facGregor of Halifax on the birth of a daughter 
on April 10th. 

::\!embers of the medical profe sion recently in ho pital were Doctor 
''· H. Robbin of \Volfrille, Doctor F. E. ·\Yal h of pringhill, and Doctors 
H. \Y. chwartz and R. J. \Yeil of Halifax. 

The taff of the \\-es tern Division of the N OYa cotia Department of 
Public Heal th held a conference at the Roseway Ho pi tal in helburne late 
in :\!arch, followed by a nur e meeting. One of the gue t peaker \Ya Doctor 
W. H. J effrey who gaye a review of the role of the family doctor in the infant 
programme. 

Doctor D. K. ::\1urray of Halifax attended the yearly meeting of the Wil
mer Eye Institute of Johns Hopkins "Gniversity in Baltimore early in April. 

Doctor E. F. Ro~s of Halifax ha been appointed a member of the Board 
of G0Yerno1-- of. the American Colleae of urgeon a a representatiYe of the 
Royal Coll<'ge of Surgeons of Canada for the period 1954 to 1957. 

FOR SALE 

(1) Office Equipment. Office Furniture, ::\Iedical Equipment and Apparatus. 
(2) Dwelling and Off ices. 

The aboYe located at LiYerpool, X oYa co tia, and formerly occupied by 
the late Dr. E. Dudley Dickie. 

Anyone intere ted or requiring fur ther information. plea e contact E. J. 
Theriault, Barrister, P.O. Drawer 140, Digby, X. ., olicitor for the Estate. 



Obituary 
Doctor William James Egan 

Doctor W. J. Egan of Sydney died at t. Rita's Hospital there on March 
27, 1955. He was born at Sydney ::vfines on September 3, 1877, the son of John 
Egan and Charlotte tevens Egan. After attending the local schools and Syd. 
ney Academy, he went to t . Francis Xavier University, and later to ~IcGill 
where he graduated in medicine in 1901. He engaged in general practice in 
Sydney and Reserve ~1ines for fourteen years, after which he proceeded to 
London for post-graduate work at the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital 
and Greys Inn Nose and Throat Hospital. On his return to Nova Scotia he 
was engaged in this special field in ydney until his retirement several years 
ago. When the Government of Premier E. X. Rhodes came into power in 
1925 he took a prominent part in amending the Workmen's Compensation 
Act of X OYa cotia. 

At one time or another Doctor Egan was Vice-Pre ident of the Cape 
Breton Historical ociety and President of the Kiwanis Club, ydney. He 
was a good writer and capable speaker and took part in many community 
activi tics. 

In 1903 he married Mary J. Livingstone of Low Point, Cape Breton, who 
died some nine years ago. He is survived by two daughters. 

To them and to all other members of his family the Bulletin extends its 
sincere sympathy. 
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